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Herbert Armstrong r eturns to U.S.
for commencement a n d Pentecost

GTA INTERVIEW - Game r Ted Armstrong interviews Moshe Kol,
right, Israeli min ister of tourism, during -Mr. Armstro ng's rece nt visit
to Jerusalem. For details, see Mr. Armstrong's " Personal," this page.
[Photo by David Armstrong]

magazine .

" Mr. Armstrong spoke out even
more powe rfully than he did in his
two appearances {in Manila] last
year," Mr . Rader said .
Mr . Armstrong also was host for a
dinner for civic and university lead ers who had helped him during his
previous visits .
While in the Philippines Mr . Arm ·

strong spoke before about 1,000 studen ts and faculty members at Manuel
Quezon Universi ty, Mr. Rader said.
In Cairo Mr . Arm strong spoke to
"a most distinguished group, including se veral m in iste rs of th-e
[Egyptian] cab inet , four members of
the supreme court and many distinguishe d educators and scholars , asIS. MR . ARMSTRONG . _
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P owe rf ul ca mpaign follows
GTA's trip -to Middle .$ast .

"The 'emphasis revo lved arou nd
PITfSBURGH, Pa . - Returning
the major prop hecies of Luke 2 1 and
from a trip to Europe and the Middle
Matthew 24. together with Daniel 11
Ea st, G arne r Ted Arms trong conand n Thessa lonians 2 - the immiducted a personal -appearanc e camnence of tbe beginning of Wo rld War
paign at the Syria Mosq ue Auditori m and the Great Tribulation and the
urn here May and 3 .
need for Jesus Christ to intervene in
A total of 2 , 174, including _I ,300
wor ld affairs,"
nonmembers, attended t he first
PASADE NA - C. Wayne Co le,
night. and 3, 072 - 1,538 non memdirector of the Churc h Admini strabers _ the second , acco rding to
.. Absolutely Pivotal'
tion Divis ion (CAD ) here, has anPittsburgh pastor John Prune r.
Of the _Middle East , - Mr . Arm nounced the transfe r or reassignment
Mr . Arm strong said the Pittsbu rgh
strong said , "The Mide ast is absothey are trying to do in the world, and
of 29 church pastors.
audie nce -was "one of the mo st fanlutely pivotal for the U.S. [and] for
subjects ran ging from archaeology
The CAD said additional changes
tastic" he has enco untered .
the peace of the world ."
. " The first night I spoke on the
He said that part of the world is
and history to philosop hy and back to
may be made other than those in the
reli gion .
list at the end of this article.
seriou sness of world conditions in
" the very place where World War III
We left Tel Aviv only a few days
Several loc al elders and ministethe light of the Ame rican pullback in
will - not may
take place . "
be fore ~ we le arn e d tha t so me
ri
''f
-,5~ j ~()llthe~_sL_ Asia, ; about the . di~ided. . . .
Ar1?s!ronK,d iagno sed what h e
. -~, Russian-built rocke ts had slani med ....I - loe
~'"'t'-":""Congress arid'cOIl fnsed U .'S~'leader-=::': f~ft "Vias"at the roo t of America's pre- into the city of Jeru salem only a matA list of pastors
ed ,
ship. and about our tremendo usly
occ upation with a -proliferation icf
tee of a long stone' s throw from ou r
correc t as of May 6. with thei r old
dimin ishin g role -in geopolitical afprur ient reading material , massage
hotel window. We could clearl y see
loc ation s and new assig nments folfairs," he said. " All of this was deparlors and X-rated mo vies.
the buildin gs of the Knesset (parlia lo ws:
livered in the light of my recent talk s
" The United States of Americ a
ment) and Heb rew University from
Jeff Bame ss, from Albuquerque ,
with lea ders in Israel and personal
has lost a sense of righteou s indignathe hill where the new Hilton Hotel
(See MINIST ERI AL. P8Q86 1
observati ons while overse as .
ISH CAMPAI GN FO LLOWS, P9'.

A PersonalLetter

;:''J.4.ur
Dear bre thren of God ' s Chu rch:
Greet ings in Jesus' name ! This is
my first da y at the office at Pasad ena
afte r returni ng fro m o u r rec e nt
whirlwind trip that took us throug h
Europe ; through the Middle East (Jerusalem) and back to PittsbUIgh.~~a. ,
for our two -nightcampaign .
I was able to do quite a numbe r of
on-the -spot radio broadc asts alon g
the way , and I hope all of you w ill b~
able to hear them as the y are released
in the next few days and week s. I also
obta ined interviews with Mini ster of
Touris m Moshe Kol of Israel and
Ministe r Without Portfolio G ideon
Hausner . a memb er of the Israeli
cabinet.
Mr . Hausn er was kind enough to
invite my wife , my son and me to his
home along with quite a number of
influential leaders of the local co mmunity, includin g the mayor of Jerusalem. Teddy Kolleck ; the chief ju stice of the Israe li supreme court; the
present dean of the law school of
Hebrew University ; the former dean
of the law school ; and one of the very
impo rtan t leade rs of the Hebrew Exploration Socie ty, who is also propri eto r of the ultramodern archaeol ogical muse um in which the Dead Sea
ScroUs are loc ated .
There were several others present
whose names and exact position s I
did not get , I'm afraid, but it was a
most enj oyable eve ning . and I
learned much in tbe free interchange
of discussi on .

PASA DEN A - Herbe rt W . Arm strong returned here May 6 afte r a
tour that took him to Japan , the
Philip pine s, Egypt , India and England .
He plans to be he re for Ambas sador Co llege graduation May 16 and
Pentecost May 18,' On May 19 he
plan s to lea ve for Paris o n the first leg
of his next world trip.
(His stop in Japan was covered in
The Worldwide News of April 28 .)
In Mani la Mr . Armstrong pre sented a campaign in which he spoke
be fore abo ut 2,50 0. acco rd ing to
Stanle y R . Rade r, vice pre sident for
financial affa irs for the Work . in an
article in the May 6 issue of The
Bullet in , the Work ' s mini ste rial

Transfers
'a n n ou n ced

z

¥r.

(See PE RSO NA L,
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Never Polite Chitchat
As _I told my son Mark before
going to the evening meeting . whe n
you meet in a relaxed enviro nment
with the Jewish people in Jerusalem
during these troubled times the conversation is never j ust polite chitchat
ove r the current headaches of high
prices . perso nal health, the latest entertainme nt . trips taken or plann ed or
the usual gamut of conversatio n one
might expect to encounter in an average Ame rican home .
Instead . we discussed me current
Middle Easte rn situa tion , the deba cle
in Vietnam . the waning of Ame rican
world leade rship. the exact descri ption of Ambassador Coll ege and ue
Worldw ide Churc h of God and what

JERUSALEM VISIT - Mr. Armstrong makes on-the-spolbroadcasts
from near the Wailirtg Wall in Jerusalem, inset photos . TIle main photo

shOws an area near the Wailing Wall. For details, see Mr. Armstrong's
" Personal," this page. (Photos by David Armstrong]
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Wekoaw In the sticks
Ha ve been reading your letters to the:
edi tor, etc.; and e njoy every copy . ..
Keep the Nrws comi ng. Out here in the
sticks it 's one guesl I can cc um. on and
rea lly welco me .
Martha Masse y
Woden , Tex .
'I< 'I< 'I<

Tutu', cboke
Having a ball try ing aU the recipes in
the WN (March 3 and l7]. There are so
manywehaven'thad limetouyeven . But
hope to try the m through out the year . We
really enjoy lhe DaysofUnleavening with
all the e xciting recipes.
Keep up the good work - we enjoy all
new s here .
The Conrardis
Florence , Wis .

Now that readers have had time to try
sonw oftM recipes WI! ran fo r the Days of
Unk avened Bread, we are reprintin g the
" Taster' s Choice": coupon so readers,
and eale!s, may chOose their favo rite
recipes , It '
this page.

son

'1< ::;.'1< -'1<

Vanis blng b.wkS=:'~
Althou gh- I haveenjoyed many of the
cblldre n's storiesa ppearing in the WN, I
must object most .s trenuously to the April
28 entry , "Major Meets a C hick e n
Hawk ." Must young minds be impressed
with guns, blood a nd killing at an age
when we should be instilling humanitarianism and respect for life?
In these days of vanishing wildlife , the
story cou ld have taught a fine lesson in
ecology . The hawk could have been humanely trapped and relocatedto a wilderness area and Grandpa could have built a
fenced yard for Major , who should not be
runnin g loose, even on a fann .
. Sherry Barthol omew
Big Sand y, Tex.

Letters to the editor, w ~ h
the writer's name and address, should be sent to The
Worldwide News , Box 111.
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755,
U.S.A. Names will be w~ h
held on request, but unsigned letters are not considered for publication.
ANSWERS TO PUZZL£ ON PAGE 11
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We would like to gratefully acknowledge all contributions (of a joumalistic nature , that is, though the others don' t
go unnoticed) to The Worldwide News . We would like to be
in a posttlon to acknowledge each , but we are not.
Therefore , •.
We would like \0 remind you of our general policy as
outlined by Gamer Ted Armstrong in his " Personal," Vol. I,
No.1: "As wtth any newspaper, we tuive to ask that if such
infor:matlon [~ritten contributions in the form of poetry ,
muslC8ll1nes, comments,' ideas , ete.j is sent to the paper ,
you do not send us the original, and never send us anything
you want returned! This would add too much of a burderi
require us to hire far more personnel than we are able
resutt in a great deal {If addttlonal costl "
'

and

The allow-stated policy saws Itterally thousands of
dollars per year - savings that are reftected through what
we leer is a nominal subscription donation. We ask that you
bear with ·us in keeping costs down .

Livtng high on the dog,
or, why don 't we eat pork?
By John P . Charlto n
BATILE CREEK. Mich . - A
friend asked me, " If pig s weren 't
meant to be eaten , why didGod create
them ?" I said . " God also created
dog s. Are they to be eaten too?"
replied: " Of course not. Dog s we re
created for pets." I had to agree .
Afte r some thought , I told him a
story , abo ut the mythical society of
Nis . Nis began muc h as this society
bega n. In the early days there was , of
co urse . the nee d for food . Many
co mmon animals were used for meat
including cattle. shee p and oxen. as
the Creator had directed .
The se men had herds of the animals and needed a way of keeping
some from wandering off . The be st
way was to (rain an animal to keep
watch . Many differe nt animals were
tried . The animal best suited for the
job was what we know today CISthe
common pig . With a high-pitched
squeal . the pigs kept the herds togethe r with authorit y. Working together daily , the herdsmen and pigs
grew to be friends . These intelligent
animals soon became ho use pets and
were used as watchpigs by night .
Through selective breedin g many
dif fere nt varieties were developed .
So me with long , shaggy bri stles,
some with short ; some large eno ugh
th at children cou ld ride on their
backs . others small enough to fit in a
handbag or cup . Truly man had
found the perfect pet. Some were
termed o ne-man pigs.

He-

Many young boys and girls were
really thrilled to find their own little
piglet s unde r the C hrist ma s tree .
When these piglet s grew up , many

r------------- -- -- ---- -,
,

Audiences of 600 and 900
hear Oklahoma campaign

A REMINDER

.TO THE EDITOR

Com prehending King James
Your April 14 issue was the best e ve r. I
enjoy ThL Worldwide N~ws very much
and look forward to it coming. But this
lette r is prompted by tbe wonderful art icle
by Mr. Jim Tho mpso n [" Clearing Mud
From King James' Yersio n" J.lamrcaUy
loo king forward to his seco nd article
["Thou Canst Co mpre hend KJV Grammar," April 281. "and I am sure we' ll be
hearing more from this young man in the
future.
Daniel Linn
Belton, Mo .

TASTER'S CHOICE

:

By now many ·of our readers have had time to try several of the

I

unleavened recipes run in the March 3 and 17 issues of The
Worldwide News. Ifyou tried some olthe recipes, you undoubtedly
found some favorites. Why not let the rest of the WN readers know
what they are. Print your favorite in each of the eight categories.
(Note: It is not necessary to place a choice in every category.)
1. M AI N DISH ES

S. C A K ES

2 . BREADS

6 . PASTR IE S

3 . COOK IES

7 . CR A C KERS

4 . BAR COOKI ES

8 . OTH E R DESS E R T S

\
I Send this coupon to "Taster's Choice," The Worldwide News , Box
IL 111. Big Sandy, Tex.• 75755. U.S.A.

~

were taken to pig shows to be displayed , do tricks and hopefull y win
that blue ribbo n . What wonderful
pets these swiQ..e.; made.
During t~:.¢evelopment of the
society of NiS";the people decided to
try other wild animals for food . After
trying many strange animals they
found that the meat of a dog wasn't
too bad .
Thi s animal also req uired much selective bree ding . weeding o ut the
sma ll and the skinny dogs. They
~ve ntually ended up with a large fat
crogthat didn' t do mu ch bu t lie
aio und in too moist eart h and gel fat.
Many ways of preparing tbemeat
were devise d_sopeop le wou ld eat it.
Some was hicko ry smoked, thinly
sliced and served with egg s. Other
dishes also became available, such as
canine chops, pickled dog paws and
the all-American hotpig.
Th is soc ie ty cont inued w it h
pigs as pets and dog s as food. Many
generations wen t by and these same
custom s were passed from generation to gene ration, to the prese nt day.
And a friend of mine asked me .
" If dogs weren't meant to be eate n,
why did God create them?"

N ow y o u know
WASHINGTON (UP!) -

Tran~

po rt atic n accidents claimed nearly

10.000 fewer lives last year than in
1973, but bicycle and motorc ycle
death s soared upward as gas lines
caused drivers to temporarily abandon thei r cars . federal safety experts
reported May 10.
The toll was 50 .54 1 dead, 16 percent below the 60 ,000 killed in 1973,
the sharpes t drop in any single year
since World War n.
Statistics released by the National
Tran sportation Safet y Board (NTSB)
showed cars, trucks and buse s were
the wor st killers. Accide nts involving pedes trians were second , and
motorcycle cras hes came third.
Fatalities from bicycle accidents,
private - and business-aircraft crash es, pleasure -boat ing mishaps and
railroad-grade-cro ssing c rashe s
ranked fourth.
Rapid-transit acciden ts , railroad
crashes . commercial-shippin g mishap s. airline cra shes and pipeline
accide nts each claimed smalle r numbers .
NTSB chairman John H. Reed
said the numbe r of highwa y deaths
fell by 18 pe rcent in 1974, triggering

!he overall decrease .

-
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O KLAHO MA CITY, Okl a . - A
personal appearance by evan ge list

Dobson "said the second nig ht's
crowd included abou t 150 nonmembers .

Ronald L. Dan here May 2 and 3
drew audie nces of about 600 and
900. according to Ray Pyle . pastor of
the chu rch here . Meetings were hel d
in the Civic Ce nte r Music Hall .
The atte ndance figures included
about 112 new people the first night.
Mr . Dan said.
.
O klaho ma Ci ty loca l elder Joe

Mr. Dart, deputy chancellor of
Ambassador College at Big Sandy.
spoke on world problem s the first
night , zeroing in on the threat of
famine . The second night his topic
was the God Family .
Abo ut an hour before the first
night's cam paign heavy rain storms
with lightning and hail had hit Oklahoma Cit y. To rnado warnin gs had
been iss ued . 8U1 by campaign time
the storm had passed and sk ies-we re
clearing.
Cle ar . warm weath er prev ailed the
next evening.
Mr. Pyle said members hen: had
prepared for the campaign by raising
fund s thro ugh garage sales. fruit
sales and other activiti es. He said
members had canvased the city by
telep hone before the campaign, and
press releases had been distributed to
newspapeB .
Headqua rters sent cards to Plain
Truth subsc ribers, infonn ing them of
Mr. Dart ' s appearance.
.
A series of follow -up Bible studies
began last week.
In othe r cam paigns this year:
• C ampa ig n manager Sherwin
McMichael ' s Tampa. Fla ., campaign Jan . 17 and 18 drew 875 and
929 . respecti vely, includi ng 353 and
313 nonmembers.
• Mr . Dart o n Feb . 7 and 8 attracted audiences of 875 and 929. incl uding 575 and 612 no nmembers , in Little Rock , Ark .
• Mr. McM ichael on Feb . 14 and
15 drew audiences of 755 and 820 .
includi ng 365 and 315 nonmembers,
in Springfield, Mo .
• He also spoke in C harlotte.
N.C . , March 7 and 8 , drawin g 642
and 1. 161. includin g 280 and 341
nonmembers .
• C . Wayne Cole' s camp aign in
Norfolk, Va ., April 11 and 12 drew
400 and 450 , includ ing 300 and 250
new people .
.
• On April 25 ' and 26 Mr. MeMichael drew 483 . and 650 . which
incl uded 213 and 330 new people, in

Man said,
'It is good'
NEW YORK ( UP I) - The chronide in Genesis of God 's creation of
the 'earth starts with, " In the beginning . .. ,. and on the seve nth day ,
when He was finis hed . survey ing His
works. "It was very good ."
. Now an observe r of how man is
destroying with pollutio n and exploitation of our natur al resource s
has put together a thoughtfu l summa tion for 20t h-century earth . And it's
bad .
The current bulletin of t be Ge neral
Federation of Wo me n 's C l ubs ,
Wash ington, D.C . • inciudes "In the
End ; ' sent in by Mrs . Don Sch umacher of Milford, Ill. Mrs. Schu mache r is the federation's junio r conservation chai rman .
Reached at her home in Milford,
Mrs . Schumache r said she had not
been able to determine the alRhor; the
work itself had been sent to her from
a Hinsdale , 01., membe r.
The work, used with federa tion
perm ission , follows:
" In the end there was the ea rth,
and it was with fonn and beauty. And
man dwelt on the -lands of the ea rth
and he said ; ' Let us build ourdwellings in this land of beauty . -An d he
built cities and covered the ea rth with
concrete and steel. And the meadows
and the trees were gone "and man
said . ' It is good .'
" On the second day , man looked
upon the waters of the earth and man
said . Let us put our waste in our waters and the dirt will be washed away .
And man did. And the waters. the
rivers and the lakes became poll uted
and foul in their color and smell .
0' And man said, 0J[ is good.'
"On the third day. man looked
upon the forests of the earth and saw
that they were bea utiful . And man
said . 'Le t us c ut the timber for our
homes and grind the wood for their
use , and man did. And the lands became barren and the trees were gone.
"And man said , •It is good .'
" On the fourth day, man saw that
the animal s were in abundance and
ran in the fie lds and played in the sun.
And the man said. Let us cage these
animal s for our amusement and kill .
them for o ur sport. And man did .
And the re were no more animal s on
the face of the earth .
.. And man said . 'It is good .'
" On the fifth day. man breathed
the air of the earth. And man said .
Let us dispose of o ur wastes in the air
for the winds shall blow them away .
And man did . And the air became
heavy with smoke and dust. The sun
could not be seen and the winters
became long and cold .
.. And man said. 'It is good )
" On the sixth day . man saw himself; .and see ing the man y peoples.
thei r lang uages . their cu ltures, and
the ir color s. he feared and hated .
And man said, Let us build great machines and bombs . And the earth was
fired with rage and great wars .
"And man said , OJ[ is good.'
" 00 the seventh day , man rested
from his labors and the earth was
still, for man no longer dwelt upon
the earth .

"And it WLIgood.'.'

-------------

Fargo, N.D.
• Mr . McMichael also spoke at a
campaign May 9 and l O in Detroit .
Mich ., attracting 1,289 and 1,602 .
including 742 and 824 nonmembers.
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Tacoma salesman finds 'better uny,'
becomes top broadcast announcer
BIG SANDY - " Let' s go back 10
1934 in the c ity of Tacoma, Wash .
Now picture a rather unhappy young
man , selling insurance on commi ssia n in the depth s of the Great Depression , desperatel y looking for a
bette r way of life . listening to the
newest C~ in America - radio convinced that here might be the way
out of his dilemma: '
That search for a " bette r way of
life" led An Gilmore to replace a
vacationing radio reporter of Hall ywood news flashes at a local radio
statio n , for wh ich he was paid
the "magnificent " sum of S15 a
month .
From this inausp icious beginning .
one of the most brilliant careers in
radio and television announcing began .
Mr . Gilmore presented an assembl y at Ambassador College May I ,
and told students of broadcasting's
early da ys.
You may have seen him on The
Doris DayShow . You may hav e seen
him on Dragnet or Adam-12 and may
remember his voice as announcer for
The Red Skelton Show . with which he
was affiliated for 16 years.
" The World Tomorrow! Gamer
Ted A r ms tro ng br ing s yo u the
pla in t ruth abo ut todays wo rld
ne ws and the prophe ci e s of the
.. Wo rld Tom orrow!"
These word s probably ide ntify
him be st to tho se fa m ilia r wit h
A mbassador ColIe ge o r the
Churc h.
From Tacoma he went to a Seattle ,
Wash ., station to anno unce and produce a sho w called Midnight Mati nee, whic h was broadcast from midnight to 1 a.m . He was "rich," with
the $20 weekly salary .

she sang a song called " My Heart
Belongs to Dadd y" and became a
star.
Since 1934 Mr . Gilmore has had
hundred s o f announcing as sign ments. Today his vo ice can be heard
o n radio and televi sion programs and
comm ercials.
Mr . Gilmore says singing was a
major part of his voice de velopment.
" If anybod y asks me how to be a
better announ cer I tell him to learn to
sing . even ifhe can ' t carry a tune in a
bucket, " he said. " The very exerc ise
of running up and down the scales
gives a flexibilit y to the vo ice that
nothin g but sing ing can give ."

Despite the fact that he had a good
voice at age 18, he did not at first
consider a career in speaking or singing . Influenced by his businessman
father , he took business administration in college . Unh appy with that ,
he switched to the insurance business, at which he was working when
he decided to go into radio .
"The program s we did were com pletel y live," he said .
Aud io tape wasn't invented until
1947, so radio personalitie s couldn' t
afford to make any mistakes , he said.

Hiccup Factor
The human factor showed up sev-

3
early 19400, when he reeorded. few

eral limes . Once he got the hiccups
about five minutes before air time .
Anothe r time , in the middle of a
show , one of the other narrators discovered half his script was missing .
After several moment s of frantic signaling , he got Mr. Gilmore's ettention and used his script .
On another occa sion . because of a
lighting mishap . Mr . Gilmore found
himself tryin g to read copy typed in
blue on blue paper under blue lights .
In 1954 television eclipsed radio
as an entertainment medium , 'and
Mr . Gilmore rapidly becam e a popular television announcer.
His achie vements include bein g
coauthor of the first bobk on radio
announ cing , Rad io Ann ouncing,
which he he lped write after Wor ld
War II.
Although not a mem be r of the
Church , his asso ciation with the
Work date s back to the late 1930 s and

openers for Herbert W . Annsboog~s
broadcasts.
" I guess the chemistry mast have
been right between Mr_ Annstrong
and myself because we've bees getting along quite well ever since," be
said .
He has been a regular announcer
for the radio and later the television
broadcast since 1958. He also makes
advertisements for the Wo~ .
He is impressed by both Annstrongs' speaking ab ility .
.. It's amazing how close Hemen
W. Armstro og and GarnerTed Armstrong are in delivery:' be said.
"Both are very effeetive.llisten and
I can 't turn it off . I'm booked , so il
must be effective.
" Ted has a magnetism that even
his father doesn't hav e . He ' s an
amazing young man ."

'Really a Novelty'
" Radio was really a novelty in
those da ys ," the 64-yea r-old announcer said. " We had to paint word
pictures for our listenin g audience .
Ev ery thing was left up to th e
listener 's imaginati on ."
A practice that helped make him
quite well known on Midni ght Matinee was the ded ication of program s
to cities, towns or " wide spots in the
road" in Canada, Alask a or the U. S.
Northwes t.
" That went over very wen ," he
said. ' .'The people loved it. It was
also so novel in those days anywa y,
and this little old $20-a -week radio
announcer was having a ball, and I
received goodie s from everywhere.
" I got a deer antler sent down from
Alaska , all kinds of things . People
were really very loyal . The y thou ght
it was great and , of co urse , when I
plugged their town and told all abou t
Revel stoke or Kamloops or some
place like that , man , that was the
grea test thing since sliced bread to
them . "
He recalls in his earl y radio days a
woman broadcasting instructor he
had had as a teacher in college who
faithfully listened to him on the air
and sent him lette rs with advice about
his voice .

VOICE OF " T HE WOR LD TOMORROW" - Art Gilmore, veteran announcer who has anno unced regu larly for The World Tomorrow

N OW you k~ow.! -

'Jeffs day': Special OIYYlpics
mean much to retarded 'child
By ,W , Harry Rand all
ALLE'NTOWN, Pa. - It's just a
blue, red o r yellow ribbon, but pin it
on the che st of a child who's ne ver
won anyth ing in his life and the ribbon becomes something very spe cial .
Wh en our S-year-o td son Jeff
cros sed .the finish li ne firs t in a
50'yard dash and his litt le friend
thre w her arm s around him inj oy, we
were overwhelmed.
The "Special Ol ympic s" formentally retarded child ren were held here
April 16 , with about 400 childr en
partici pating .
The y were all winners . And to
those with only a green participant's
ribbon and not the blue, red or yellow

awards , it did n't really matter . They
all felt they had done something special, and indeed they had .
No one can imagine what it's like
to be retarded - not even the most
caring of pare nts . We can still only
guess and wonde r.
But for Jeff this day was an escape,
one of all too few provided for him .
Yet when you see them IUn, fall ,
get up , fall again and ask no aid, you
really wonder.
When you watch them feast on the
music of the band and the chance to
co mpete, and smile as they cross the
finish line last, you also wonder.
April 16 was Jeff s day . On that
day he won and we wept . This is
indeed a Special O lympics.

TERRY WEBB

BIG SANDY - Tell)' Webb, 17,
a senior at Big Sand y High School ,
has been chosen Family Leader of
To morrow in a contest sponsored by
General Mills Corp . called the Betty
Crocker Te st. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . L. V, We bb of Big
Sand y .
Terry scored highest in her school
in a written knowledg e and aptitude
e xamin ation admini stered to her
class. She will receive an award from
General Mill s and is now eligib le for
state and national hono rs. On the
state level , the top award is a $J ,500
college scholarship.
Top national winner will receive a

TUCSON , Ariz . (UPn - A Chicago , Ill., doctor says science has
found a strange answer to one of
man ' s most ancient questions: What
does death fee l like?
~
Those who have been there , or
close, say it fee ls good .
Dying is ,. a feeling of peac e and
who leness ," according to patients
who have been declared med ically
dead but " revived " by the use of
sophisticated medical skill s only
recent years , Dr . Elisaavailab le
beth Kuebler-Ross said March 6 .
,. Not one of them has ever been
afraid to die again ," she said.
Dr . Ro ss, 'an M.D . and psychiatrist and specialist in the. problems of
the dying , said she had studied the
reactions of " several hundred pauenn . .. who have been dec lared
medically dead and come back , to
see if (hey could share what they experien ced, or if they ex perienced
anythiog ...
" We came to fantast ic findings ,
terribl y intriguing, " she said in an
interv iew at a medical seminar at the
University of Arizona College of
Nursing .
Such patients "can describe in
minute detail w hat the y expe rie nce . .. They have a feeling of
peace and wholeness, a tremendous feeling of 'stop all this attempt {to revive them], I'm all
right,' a petfectly good feeling,"
she said .
•'The most common denominator
of all these people is that , when they
co me back , many of them resented
our desperate attempts to bring them
back. Not one of them has ever been
afraid to die again ."

in

JEFF RAN DALL

Youth receives h onor

Bound for California
In July, 1936, he headed for Cali fornia " with $40 and an old Ford . "
In Lo s Angele s he got a job on
KFWB. a Warner Brothers-owned
statio n.
There he met several people who
played -in an orche stra at the studi o
who were later to rise to stardom .
One was a drummer, Spike Jone s,
and another was a guitarist, Leonard
Slye , who later became famou s as
Roy Rogers .
He was hired by CBS w hen it
bought station KNX . There he
worked with a woman named Mary
Martin who performed for free . Later

broadcasts since 1958, spoke on the " golden age ofradio,"1934lo ' 54~
May 1 at Ambassador College, Big Sandy. [Photos by Scott Mossl . . .

$5.000 scholarsh ip . Se condo, third and fourth -pla ce nat ional winners
will receive $4,000, $3,000 and
$2,000 each ,
Terry has lived in Big Sand y and
Longview , Tex ., since 1967 . She isa
member of the National Honor Society and the Future Homemake rs of
America and was -a member of the
Future Teachers of Ame rica at the
now-cl osed Imperi al High Schoo l
here .

She skip ped her
she transferred to
Sc hool. She hopes
sadorCollege this

j unior year when
Big Sandy High
to attend Ambasfall.

I
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'. FrQrnjunk to life-size cmvboys
.

.,0....

J",u.
For example, one ofhis flvorileone.
, . HAYS, ·K... - Juok sculplor? '
is I life-size cowbo, <orryinal rifle
wen : his melolsculpl.... arecre ·
ood smokilla. cia"relle while hold·
.sed entirely from j ...... He eveD hos ' . iDa I moiIbo.. , .
'.. """'-, with junkyord
ADolher .... l li"'~iize fisherio..
en 00 he-<:oia
",in
r]liln . boldiDg' I double4..... r loll .. db I
of ruity discords..4' es, ~ juak sculp- . _ . iil the form of il fi ih 011 the .
lOr, ifYQII~-;- "
.
.
line. ·
'.
. ' . A ·IIl>bk;";"odiDatitle il' .IlOt ,huI
. Mi . Leikersoidhe's reCeivcdcoUs
. ". the acuIpl..... MorviD Leiker of the
from ".n over". for _
..s. He
c hurch bere ,cri.... from jllst comSlid I boa farmer in Nebrasb had
moo j unk ' an: slowly ' earning him
seen one of his mailboxes and came
fame and dollars.
. . all theway to Hays to request one for
Mr. Leiker' , most popular works . himself.
.
arD the . ones currently in demand
Sam Sackett, an English professor
most are his rura)..mai1box creations .
at Fort Hays Kansas Siale College.
.
. '
featured Mr. Leiker in a film on rural
JUNK SCULPTOR - Marvin
mailboxes . Mr .' Leiker's mailboxes
Le iker. left, creates metal sculphave also been written up in the Hays
tures ent ire ly fro m jun k. His most
Daily News . The Kansas Stockman
popular works inc lude mailboxes ,
and the Ellis County Star .
such as the fisherman. far left , and
And Mr. Sacken 's wife has petithe life-size cowboy. below. He
tioned the Smilhsonian Institution in
also crafts smaller items , such as
Washington , D.C., to display some
the penholder, lowe r left.
of Marvin Leiker's mailboxes.
But mailboxes aren't his only creations. He presented the Hays and
Salina , Kan., churches with Ambassador College seals for their lecterns.
The seals were made from wood and
plaster.
His dinosaur creat ions rank as
some of his oldest and best. Wing
nuts fonn the bodies; pipe-wrench
teeth form the beads and mouths.
Incidentally, each of his works is
welded together. He says making a
scu lpture isn' t the diffi cult part .
. What's difficult is finding the necessary material.
Some material is easy 10 find, like
the washe rs he used to make a c at.
But other creations demand days of
diligent searching.
You never know where his obj ets
d'art will tum up. For instance, his
Purple Quarterback., originally sold
to a Kansas State College alumni association, found its way into the
college 's athletic office.
But Mr. Leiker hasn't dedi cated
all of his ability to metal-junk sculpture . Over the past three years he' s
worked in an entirely new field: constr uc ti ng co ncrete bas-relief in
homes. In his own home, which he
designed, he bu ilt The Fou r Horseme n of the Apo calypse out of con, crete on a wall.
Another major work of his is three
swa n scul pt ures of concre te and
steel. He's placed these in front of
CastilJian Garden s, condominiums
.
in Hays that he helped design.
Junk sculpture is just a hobby for
Mr. Leiker. He is half owner of a
registered herd of Charolais catt le
arid half owner of some condomi niums here .
.
But be hopes to spend more time
sculpturing and perhaps eventually
do it fun time.

JOlUII.

-------

~Aussie 'PT,' camp~igns grow rapidly
~ --- BURLE IGH HEADS, Austral ia
., - Circ ulation- orl he Au stralian ..... .
.' Plain TruJh is growing rapidly and ..
~ campaigns and special Bible studies .
..~~ directed.at PT readers. art: on the in..,.- .. .--crease . according to Dennis Luker.
....-..-;-. -=. ~. director of the Work here. He made
-c ' ~
-. me·comments in a review of tile Aus·::-':':'~_tralian Work.jn the April 8 jssue of
Bulklin .__~
.'
" We ended the year 1974 with a ~ --~._~ percent increase in inco me ove r
-1;. -.'. t973 • .the mghe.st iRcrease
.
in eight
It. ·-~, . . years;" be wrote ..·.. · ~ , o f this was
; ' 1" ~ ~ '
due to a 13 percent inCtease in co\
workers in 1974, but the bulk of our
."___

n«

I

)

" This means the Work in Austramonthly because of newsstand dislia can continue to expand and reach
. .
tribut ion in major cities.
many more people in spite of soaring
"By the end oftbis year we expect
inflation.
PT c irculation to be at least 250,000
••Plain Truth circulation increased
• co pies per month ," he stated. "1bis
by 40 percent to a record 107,000 in , would -be one Plain Truth for every
December, 1974. as .a result of our
55 persons in Australia! Not bad
ne wsstand ~istributioD program.
when you consider our cirCulation
was only about 50,000 six months
This De W door opened 'coincide ntalago: ' .
Iy' j ust IS pastil rates scared from 5
cents to 17 cents to mail one copy of
He anno unced that the Ausr:raIian
PT will contin ue in- the magazine
the Pla in Tr ut h! Through news agents, distribu tion costs have been . fonnat ... which has bee n abandoned
elsewhe~,
\
reduced to about .3.ce nts per ~opy,
"This i~ . very -importani for the .
savingtheWork:tbo usan d~ofdona~
per month,..:J -·
:
Work here . since we are j ust begin -

, '. _._ income . (about 70 percent) ' comes

- from tithe'plyingmembers of God'.
.
Church . Income from members aDd
-"""''-.-... coworkers in 1974 was approximateIy $2 million U .S. -

J '.

.

.100 PerceDt Increase •
He said thaI oIready in 1975 the PT
circulation has increased nearly 100
percent to more than 200,000 copies
"

'.'.t'

He said all ministers in Australia
130,000 letters and cards from Auswould be participating in the camtraJians, an increase of 10 percent
paign program here(AustraJian cam- _._- over the' previous year .
Baptized members inc reased
paigns are called Plain Truth lecture. ) .
·
"
nearly 7 percerit 102,600 ; by the end
of 1974. A weekly average of3 .600
3, 000 Ne.. People
men, _women and children attended
" So far in Australia we ha ve
Sabbath services, ·a 14 percent increase. ' ind 4,300 attended the Feast
reached nine cities with specialPlain
Truth lectures:' Mr. Luker stated .
of Tabernacles , for a·l0 percent in" The y a~ Penh , _Melboume, Briscrease over the previous year.
bane , Adelaide , Hoba rt, La uncesIn 1974, Mr. Luker wrote, eight
ton , Devenport, Wollongong and
churches were added here,.for a total
Newcastle, App roximately ·, 3.000 . of 27. These we re Gold Coast ,
new people attended these lectures.
Bondaberg, South- Sydney . BlackAbout 200 attended follow-up Bible
heath • . Wollongong , Wod onga.

ning'our newsstand program," he

studies and Sabbath services. And

wro te . "The magazin e is more
acceptable at news.~s hc re ~ and
th is door remaining open will mean a
rapidly increasing re ~ ~ . "

about 50 of these new people have
bee n baptized."
He ab o said the Mailing Department here received nearly

Gippslaildand Devoapoet. Thenumber of ministers and assistants pastoriDg churches gn:wfrom 2S to 33 (l neluding local elde rs DOt emp loyed by
the Work ), for a 3 1 percent increase.
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By Paul Meek
HRIC Assis tant Diredor
PAS ADE NA - Time will run o ut

for millions now receiving unemployment insurance in the United
States. That is. unless such unemployed have found wo rk within a
year of bein g laid off .
For instance, if a person were out
of work in June , 1974 , and was stilJ
unem ploye d in June; 1975 , he would
have exhausted all unemployment

benefits from his state .
Befo re congressional actio n of late
1974, employees in most states rece ived a basic maxi mu m of 26 week s

of unem ployment compen sation .
Since the n Cong ress has intervened
twice, increasing the li mit to 39

weeks and then 52 weeks.
But 12 mill ion ho urly and sa la ried
jo b holders were not origi nally covered by state unemployment com:
pensation in 1974 _These were state-and loca l-government employees,
plus self- emp loyed, who are not
tr ad itiona lly cove red . Co ng ress
came to the rescue by granting 26
weeks of benefits to those in this
category as well.
State rules vary on length of time a
person must work to qual ify for unemployment , as well as how much
benefit he is entitled to and for how
lo ng. Mi ni m um and ma ximum
weekly benefits for some states:
• Michigan: $16 to $67 ($1 8 to
$106 with dependen ts).
• New York: $20 to $95 .
• Florida: $10 to $74. • Pennsylvania: $13 to $111 ($18
to $ 119 with dependents) .
• Texa s: $15 to $63.
• California: $25 to $90 .
Cali fornia, believe it or not , boasts
eno ugh unemploy ment co mpe nsation to last 10 years at the firstquarter rate of 1975 .
\

All That Glitters
What will happen when state cof fers run dry? It is hoped that inflation
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will have cooled off before then . Or
at least the jobless will have found
work before time limits are up .
Beyond that point of no return no one
dare s contemplate what the outcome
will be . Congress co uld increase time
limit s as in the past.
Some comp anie s are taking steps
of their own to alleviate unemployment financial strain. As an incent ive
to keep top-level executives from
being lured by competitive com pan ies , severance sums are turned
into bonan zas .
Normally th e lon ge r a person
work s for an employer, the more he
gets when laid off or fired , usually in
a lump sum . One new form of severance pay -is called the descendingascending plan . If an execut ive is
dismissed during the first year of his
job , he gets six months ' severance
pay; after two years he gets only four
months; after the third and fourth
years , three months. Then each year
afterwards until seven years are
reached it inc reases to six months '
pay again.
Thi s method of severanc e pay is
extremely inviting to a top-level executive w ho feel s he is tak ing a
chanc y job.
W hile if appears to be a parado x
for empl oye rs to offer attractive
severan ce-pa y packag es at a time of
high unemployment ; high-level employees who are , looking for work
will benefit from such offers - in the
event of futur e layoff s.
A meat packer in the Midw est , for
exa mple, recruited a new sales man ager by assurin g him three month s'
severance pay to start. Ordinaril y it
would take an employee six years to
reach that level.

What You Should Do
If out of work , are you receiving
all benefi ts entitled to you from state
unemplo yment insurance?
If you are a farm worker or dome stic emplo yee whohasn't paid into
state unempl oyment-insurance program s in the past and isn't aware of
s uc h benefit s rec e nt ly pa ssed
by Co ng ress, then an imm ed iate
trip to the loc al employme nt-security
office is important. You co uld lose
hund reds of fr ee-doll ar be nef its
otherw ise.
Usually all claims - state and
federal - are filed at the nearest field

office of state employment agencies,
listed under such names as Employment Development Department or
Human Resourse Department under
the "State Offic es " head ing in the
yellow page s.
Veterans can claim military service as 'eligibility for unemployment
compens ati on unde r the Ex -Servicemen ' s Unemployment Compensation Act of 1958. a federal law
commo nly known as UCX . The
military service must have occurred
within a claimant's base period as
defined in each state's law .
General eligibility requires at least
90 da ys ' continuous active serv ice
( unles s d ischarged sooner for
serv ice-conne cted inj ury or disability). Discharge must also be honor able and unemplo yment must have
occurred after release .
Application and further information is offered at the nearest local
state employment-servic e office of
the , st ate ' s em p loyme nt -sec u ri ty
agency : (Do not apply to the Veterans Adm inistration .) Also be prepared to show Sepa rati on Form
DO-21 4 , your Soc ial Securi ty card
and a record of employment. if any,
before and after military service .

Out of Work
If the deadline is fast approaching
for finding a job or you 're runn ing
sho rt of unemployment co mpe nsation , or both, why not look for jo bs
that offe r attractive severance- pay
packages? Ask employe rs about severance benefits.
After all; you may have a choice
between two job offers , one being a
better deal for you. Chances are if an
empl oyer goes out of his way to hire
high-level emp loyee s by offering
good severan ce plans, one can be
sure he intend s to keep that employee
lo nger.
Busjness Opportunity

WHAT IS IT ? - A rock formation? Cotton candy? None 01 these , says
Russ RekemeyerofWaterloo, Iowa . Unusual weather conditions caused
the natural formation of this " snow tube " and dozens of snowballs found
by his mother, Mrs . Alice Rekemeyer of De Witt , Iowa . Accord ing to Mr.
Aekemeyer, these snowballs and snow tubes are created only when
several weather conditions exist at the same time . The temperature has
to be just right, the consistency of the snow must be neither too wet nor
dry , and a strong wind must be blowing. Then the wind blows fresh snow
and deposits it on top of other snow. If the consistency is right, the snow

sticks toge ther . Gradually, as the wind blows the snow along, a snowball
or snow tube is formed. The one in this photograph is srocnes by 6V:z
inches . On the day she found this and other natural snowballs, Mrs.
Rekemeyer had read a newspaper article on an OCCUrrence o f the rare
phenomenon in the same area . [Photo by Russ Rekemeyerl

Construction-related business
for sale - Buyer should relocate to
Alabam a to accept established account s and contracts with five Sears
stores and major building contrac tors. Annual gross $50 .000 at 46 percent net profit. Offer not to be made
pub lic until Church cowo rkers and
affiliates have opportunity to act .
Co ntact Tom Tou ssaint , Box 11255,
Montgomery , Ala. , 361 11. Phone :
(205) 281-3645 .

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY, MRS. PETERS
.
.

Poor old Mrs . Peters sat in her rocking
chai r, sadly gazing out the window . She
waved at the few pe ople who passe d by and
tried han! to smile and look happy on the
-o utside , but she didn 't feel very happ y inside . She felt especially -lonely and sad
today .
Today was Mother' s Day , 1U1d no one
had even as much as sent her a card.
It was times like this that Mrs. Peters
wished so much that sbe had a family of her
own . But , although she had no children or
grandchildren of her own, she feltIike..a
grandmother to all the children on Maple
Street , where she lived . And every year on
Mother's Day the children brought ber'all
sorts of little Mother's Day gifts.
Most of these were gifts the children had
made themselves just for her, and Mrs .
Peters treasured these more than anything.
In fact , one comple te wall in her tiny ho use
was covered with pictures the children had
drawn or painted for her . To Mrs. Peters
these were pricele ss pieces of arts .
She had also received a variety of other
gifts from the children. She had to smile as
she remembered some of them. Once a
little girl had picked her a bunch of wild
flowe rs. And she had received several bottles of perfume , a comb for her hair and
sculptures made from modeling clay . One
unusual gift was a frog in a shoe box from a
freckle-faced boy named Marie

A STORY FOR CHILDREN
By Joan Jacques
Most of the children's parents bought
her more expensive and "practical" gifts.
but none meant -as much as those the chi ldren had made or found themselves just for
her .
But , oh, how she wished just one child
would ring her doorbell today and give her
a picture he had drawn or jus t wish her a
happy Mother's Day . But no one came.
But no need to sit heredaydreaming and
wishing. She had things to do , and , besides, it was almost suppertime. But first
she had to go for her walk around the block ,
which she took every day except in bad
weather. Everyone thought she walked for
the exerc ise, but really it was because it
gave her a chance to see the children and
watch them as they played in their yards or
passed her on the sidewalk on their tricycles or bicycles.
The y always waved at her and called
out, " Hi , Grandma! " And usuall y sbejust
"happened" to have a little bag of cookies
fresh from her oven , which she passed out
among the children.
But today she didn 't see one child during
her walk . Where was everybody? That was
strange . The c hildre n were always outside

playing at this time of day . "Oh, well, "
she thought, " I must be early and they 're
having supper."
But, looking at her watch , she knew she
was wrong. for shci>,.~as exactly on time .
She just couldn' t figure it out.
Sadly, and ve ry slowly , Mrs . Peters
started walking back toward her house. She
just didn ' t understand it. Today had been
so strange . She .was so sad she felt like
crying as she turned in at the little gate at
the end of her sidewalk.
As she walked up the steps and onto the
porch, Mrs . Pete", thought she heard a
noise inside . but . thinking it was just her
imagination, she turned the knob, opened
the door and stepped inside .
Suddenly people popped ou t from
everywhere! The whole living room was
full of people shouling, "Surprise! Happy
Mother's Day! "
, "-- , _
And there on the table was the biggest
and prettiest cake she had ever seen! And
written on the cake was " Happy Mother's
Day, Grandma."
The tears Mrs . Peters had been holding
back all day now began streaming down
ber face , but now they were happ>, tears !
Then all the children ran to Mrs . Peters
and each one gave her a hug . She could
hanlly breathe, but she was too happ y to
care, for this was the happ iest Mother's
Day she had ever had!
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Tornadoes ravage Nebraska city;
members report some closecal~
By Dav. Haw
OMAHA, Neb . - The air was
bot, moist and turbulent as Charles
Groce, pastor of the church here . and
I returned CoOmaha after a day of
visiting in the area around Atlantic,
Iowa . We stopped at a member's
home on the way back and learned
that tornadoes had struck Omaha, so
we tried to call our wives to see if
they were safe and unaffected by the
storm s. But because of damage to
telephone lines we could not get a
call through.
At the member's home we· also
TORNADO DAMAGE - The area around Westgate High School,
watched television news reports of
above. was alrrost leveled bY tornadoes that struck Omaha, Neb. Prethe disaster and plotted the courseof
liminary reports placed the number of homes destroyed or severely
.A few
the tornadoes on a city
damaged, like the one below, at 937. [Photos by Ralph Adkins]
minutes later we rushed home, driving in tornado-warning areas as we
went. We were slowed by heavy
thu nderstorms but saw 00 tornadoes.
We tried tostay south of areas in
which tornadoe s had been reported,
but we couldn't avoid all the areas .
As traffi c rapidly becam e snarled , we
circled the city from the oorth and
\ returned 10 our homes to fmd our
wives safe and our homes undemaged . Once safely at home, we began
calling a half dozen Church families
in the affected area .
While no members were injured in
the storms, th6 tornadoes had an effect on man y of tbem . Several members had minor property dam age to
cars and trees and found debris from
the storm in their yards. Toma'does
.:. had passed withi n three blocks of the
homes of some members.
0

map.

Practldng Sprinting
Mary Schoolfield, a teenage gid in
a Church family . was practicing for
track at scboct when the furuiC:I was
spotted in the distance . She and her
companions practiced their sprints all
the way 10 the relative safety of the
school building. .
Her younger sister, Lorie , was
playing in a friend 's borne that stood
directly in the path of an approaching
tornado . They were playing upstairs
until they heardthe city's siren warning system. So-they ran 10 the first
floor , then to the basement and finally to the fmit cellar. Afte r the tornado hit , the house was without a
roof and some of the walls and glass
were scattered throughout the base ment.
One member, John Gilbert, was
driving home and felt biscar " acting _
funny . " Jumping from thecarlo the:
side of the road, be stayed on the
ground with his anus around a telephone pole as the funnel clouds
passed overhead.
Another member, Jack Congdon,
is deaf and , of course, couldn't hear
the warning siren . While on his job,
he was directed to go downstairs , but
no one told him why . After a half
hour be left for home . He noticed the
seve re weather, and be later learned
chat a tornado had come up
him

f;am~ fo~ 'Mideast 'trip .

i

.'(Continued from p..,. 1)
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The Pittsburgh church came up
with innovations to offset campaign
expenses, according to Mr . Pruner.
"Thecburch people have been totally involved in this campaign:' he
said . "We had bake sales and sold
light bulbs . "
The sale oflight bulbs is " one of
the best fund-raising schemes in the
country. accordin g to the Jaycees,"
.
Mr . Pruner said .
vation" and "modcmchurchianity's
His 8-year-old son "sold 523 '
definiti on " :
worth of light bulbs :'
" I believe in being saved alive . I
don't buy this stuff about being saved
Mr. Pruner said the campaign was .
dead . If you 're going to be saved
" a tremendous boose to the people
you' ve got to become a spiritual Isand has made Ambassador College
raelite . "
more real" to the brethren . .
At sev e ral po ints in Mr. _
About 27 ,000 subscribers Co the
Annstrong' s sermon he was inter- . Plain Truzh are in the area , he said .
rupted by applause.
Members contacted many of tbem by
Campaign director ShCrwin Me.
phone before the campaign .
Michael of Pasadena.
was Mr .
Campaign director McMichael
Annstrong's announcer, said:
calked about the plans for more GT A
" The Pittsburgh audience is not
campaigns. He said 1975 -"will be
the largest we've had. but it is cercompleted beginning in Oct ober,
tainly one of the wannest. Beginning
running into early December. Tbe
with some 2.200 people last night ,
cities scheduled at the present time
we had a vel)' warm audience . While
are Kansas City , Houston and At- .
the auditorium seats nearly 3,800,
lanta . Tbe Kansas City program is
they more than made up in lack of
scheduled Cobe videotaped. "
size with applause and overall appre-

i

sense

tioo . We have lost a
of outrage
about the things that' are clearly
wrong . '
.
HI believe the country is spiritually pov erty stricken : I think that' s
where our deepest problem is:'
He described what he meanl by
•' sal vation,., differentiating between
the biblical promise of " fleshly sal-

i

who

ciation for the campai~.' ·
israeli Baptized
At Sabbath services on May 3 for
local members, Mr . Armstrong con ducted a que stion-and-answer ses. sion in which be: announced the baptism of the first Jewish native of the
country oow known as Israel since
the time of the early apostles. The

woman. 23-year-old Edith Plateu,
was baptized on Me. Annstrong's re-

cent trip to the Middle East .
Me. Annstrong told of a dinner
with Israel's Gideon Hausner. the

_

pro secutor o f N..i war c rim inal
Adolf Eichmann. Also at the dinner
was tbe chief justice of Israel.
On the second evening Mr. Anns~ng

explained repentance, bap-

tism and the receiving of the Holy
Spirit .

on

Mr. Armstrong returns to U.S.
here (The Worldwide News. March

(Continu.cl from JNlIlI 1»

well as a hand -picked group of student leaders from the University of
Cairo . " wrote Mr. Rader.
Although Mr . Armstrong had
spoken before in Cairo, Mr . Rader
said "be had even greater impact
than ever before" in Egypt .
In Bombay, India , April 27, Mr .
Armstrong was guest speaker before
an annual district conference of more
than 4,000 members of the .lntema tiona! Assoc iation o f Lion s Clubs
here . Mr. Rader said this was to help
prepare the way for his planned personal appearance there this fall .
A personal appearance had been
scheduled for March J but was postponed because of political turmoil

·3).

.

In London Mr . Annstrong cosponsored . a charity affair with the
duke and duchess of Kent 10 launch
the Ambassador International Cul rural Foundation 's activities there,
Mr . Rader said . Mr . Armstrong was ·
also scheduled to attend a reception
at the Japanese embassy in London 10
co mmemorate the birthday of Emperor Hirohito of Japan .

from London Mr, Rader and

o

Osamu Gotch , director of Asian
studies for Ambassador, went 10
Kenya 10 prepare for a campaign
there June 6 , 7 and 8.
From London Mr. Armstrong returned to Pasadena.

Dove Havir is D forme r
Worldwide Newsstaffwriterwlw
is now a ~inisteTial trainee in
Omaha , Neb., where he was sent
after his graduation from Ambassador College , Big Sandy , in
June , 1974 . Mr. Havir and
Charles Groce , Omaha pastor,
were visiting out of town when
three tornadoes struck Omaha
May 6, killing three people and
caus ing an estimated $500 million in property damage.
Mr. Groce and Mr . Havir retUTMd in Ihe aftermath of the
storm and immediately called
members in the area to see if there
were
injuries or damage to
members or their property .
Mr. Havir then filed this onthe-spot report fo r The Worldwide News.

any

from behind before it sudde nly
turned oorth .
Hospital ffit
. Janet Schoolfield. sister of M8I)'
and Lorie Schoolfield , was on the
third floor of a hospital, recuperating

from a broken ankle . As the funne l
hil the structure, those inside had
some frightening moment s.
When the tornado neared the hospital , the patients were quickly
moved into hallways, awa y from
windows . As the wind battered the
building, the top floor was destroyed
and windows were blown out . Pieces
of the wall and ceiling dropped on
those in the hallway. bUI, remarkably,_ the building with stood the
storm .
The electricity had gone out tern. porariJy and the situation inside bred
confusion and fear . Screams of nurses and disaster- plan in struction s
coming over the intecom unsettled
many patients . Even as things finally
settled down , Janet was called upon
10look after a baby as everyone tried
to help each other after the distur bance . :
Though damage was tremendous,
with some 937 homes destro yed or
heavily damaged and aoother 787
homes and 53 apartment building s
damaged, none of the 2S0 people in
the Omaha church area was injured
or received significant property darnage .
Program here (The Wo~ldwitk News,
March
Dr . Stenger saidapplications are
still _being accepted for summer
school here . Those interested may
write: Admissions Office, Ambas-sador College, .300 W. Green St .,
Pasadena, Calif., 91123 .

In.

(Continued f rom . . . 12»

a recent issue of The Chronicle of

Higher. Education . published in
Washington, D.C., "A m bassado r
College here has one of the lowest
costs for colleges and universities in
Texas .
Pony -seven other Texas schools
are more expensive. while only 10
are less expensive.
.
Ambassador's total cost was listed
as $2,1 00 a year . The most expensive
schoo l is the University of Dallas,
with a cost of 55 ,000 a year.
TIle least expensive school listed
was Gulf-Coast Bible College of
Houston, Tex .• with a yearly cost of
$1 .100 .
PASADENA -

Summe r sessions

BIG SANDY - A .six-wee k
summer term at Ambassador College
here will begin June IS, according 10
Lynn Torrance, registrar.
About 85 students will come for
the summer term, while about 100
regulary enrolled students will also
be taking summer courses .
Georg. Pendry . of the Admis sions Office here said applications
for the summer term wou ld be 8Ccepted through June I.
Those interested in applyin g
should writ e: Adm ission s Office,
Ambassador College. Box Ill. Big
Sandy . Tex .• 75755.

will begin June 2 at AmbassadorCoI·

lege here .

WUIiam Slengel'. registrar. said
two .summer programs will be offered . An ll-week term, mainly for
150 regular students staying for the
summe r. will begin June 2.
Two five -week terms, beginning
Juoe 2 and July 14. are also sched uled for special students who want
only 10 take Ambassadorcourses during the summer. These shorter terms
are also designed for high-school
juniors enrolled in the Eleven Plus

Now you know
ARVADA. Colo . (AP)-Owoers
of stray pets in this Denver suburb
had better watch out .
A drafting error in the city's
animal-control ordinance has just
been noticed. It provides that if a
stray pet picked up by the city is nol
claimed by its owner within 24
hours, the owner will be destroyed.
City Manager Capp Shaoks say.
the correction will be made .

Ministerial transfers listed
CContinu.cl from

p. 1»

N.M . , to Ambassador College here;
Karl Beyersdorfer, from Waterloo,
Iowa, to colleg e; John Biedle r, from
St . Louis, Mo. , 10 Tulsa , Okla. ; leroy Cole, from college 10 Albuquerque. N.M .; Fred Coulter, from college to Monterey . Calif.; Bill COw·
an Jr. , from college 10 Chattanooga,
Tenn . , and Gadsden, Ala .

Art Docken, from college 10Omaha, Neb.; Wayne Dunlap, from San
Jose , Calif., to Norwalk , Calif. , and
college; Rick Gipe , from Monterey,
Calif. • to Santa Ana, Calif.
Charles Groce , from Omaha ,

Neb.• to SaltLake City. Utah; sel·

mer Hegvold, from Chicago, m., to
Big Sandy ; Felix Heimberg, from
college 10 Fort Worth, Tex. ; Dave
Johnson , from Oakland, Calif., to
Uniontown, Pa.;" Richard Kilbury ,
from Milwaukee, Wis . , 10 college;

Carl Koellner. from Salt Lake City .
Utah, 10college; Harold Lester, from
Chattanooga, Tenn., 10Atlanta, Ga .;
Joel Lillengreen , from Columbia,
S.C .. to college; Ed Mauzey . from
Saitta Rosa, Calif., to Rochester,
Minn .; Carl McNair, from Atlanta ,
Ge ., to Milwaukee , Wis .
AI Mischmck, from Big Sandy to
Lake Charle s, La.; Jim Redus . from
Tulsa , Okla . • 10college ; John Riten baugh , from Norwalk, Calif. , to
.Co lumbia, S.C. ; Mark Salyer, from
Fort Worth, Tex., 10 Chicago, Ill. ;
Dick Shuta, from college to water 100, Iowa; Ken Smylie . from Santa
Ana . Calif. •. 10 college ; Bill Swan- .

son. from Huntsville, Ala.• to college ; Mel Turner, from college to
Huntsville, Ala .
Otto Lochner and Bill Nettles,
both of Pasadena, will work. on the
CAD staff and probably also take college classes, Mr . McNair said .
- --->~

--::.-,.--
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New Zealand Work reaches public
through 'Plain Truth' films, lectures
PASADENA - The Work inNew
Zealand has come up with a new
method of reaching the: public that
Graemme Marshall, director of the
Auckland office. called " the most
exciting development in this branc h
of the Work ,"
In the program. which Mr. Marshall caUed'" Plain Truth film evenings and follow-up lectures," readers of the Plain Truth in a selected
area are invited to watch motion pic-

going to see a film? Afte ral l, yo u can
always arrive late afte r the lights are
turned out - which happens - and
leave immediately afterward s. As
it 's a film there ' s obviou sly
no alta r calls o r collections for
mo ney. "
The staff of the New Zealand office dec ided to hold the first film
evening in areas with less than 600
subscribers on the PT mailing list.
The cities of New Plymouth and
Palmerston North, each with about
600 subscribers, were the first sites .
Film evenings were held Feb. 3, 10
and 17 in New Plymou th and Fe b. 4 ,
I I and 18 in Palmerston North .
" The results we re extre mely encouraging," Mr. Ma rs hall said,
,. and too k us a little by surprise ."
He said J 8 perce nt of the loc al PT
readers sho wed up in New Plym outh
on the first eve ning for the film s; in
Palme rston No rth on the first nigh t
16 percent came .

Mostl y Nonme mbers

. Most atten di ng were not members

GRAEMME MARSHAL L

tures suc h as Herbert W. Annsrrong .
Ambassador fo r World Peace and Is
This the End Time? (a fi bn of one of

Garner Ted Annstro ng's personal
appea rances).

Me. Marsh all wrote abo ut the
•' fi lm eveni ngs" in the April 22 issu e
of The Bulletin , a ministerial magazine published here.
He and the Auckland-office staff
had wo ndered how to ent ice PT readers to attend local cam paigns.

" It's Mr . HWA and Mr. GTA
they really want to see," Mr . Marshall sa id . •'Ou r answer is to let the m
see Mr . HWA and Mr . GTAon film .
If a person doesn't want to get involved, wha t is better than merely

RHODESIA
MEMBERS
A photographer caughl
many of the Rhodesian
brethren in one shol at a
March 30 outing in Salisbury . Membe rs in that
country mel for two socials March 30 and April
6. The first, at SaliSbury,
began wijh men's football and women's volleyball. At noon the American game of baseball
was introduced Io some
who had neve r played
th e game . Ch ildren's
. races and more football
and volleyball rounded
out the aftemoon. Fiftythree members attended . A week later 55
members came to Bulawayo and me t at Ihe
Khami Ruins, site of an
ancien I African village
now inhabited by baboons, for football, volleyball, baseball and a

barbecue. [Photo byRoll
Vl!rgal C;:... .

of the Chu rch. In Palme rsrcn Nort h ,
for ex am ple, out of a group of 605
subscribe rs 29 members and 66
nonme mbers attended .
The second nig ht, a week later , 10percent oftbe mailing list attended in
each cit y, and the third week saw 6
percent in New Plymouth and 5 percen t in Pa lmersto n Nort h.
"After three weeks abo ut one
quarter of the original nonmembers
who came to see the fi lms came along
for the Bible study," Mr . Mars hall
said . . ,After six weeks we bad 12·
attendi ng se rvices in New Plymouth ,
and seven in Palmerston North, 'sever al ask ing qu esti on s abo ut baptism ."
Then the New Zea land staffers
wen t to Whangare i, where they conducted film evenings for two nights
in a row, on Feb . 17 and 18.
The PT list there is j ust ove r 200 .
The first night , out of 205 subsc ribers, 28 mem be rs and 13 non members att ended, for a 20 p ercen t respons e. The next night '4 5
pe ople . 22 percen t, came. Mr. Marshall said the nonmembers who attende d the second night at Whangarei

were not all the same ones who had
attended the night before . He said 23
nonmembers in all attended the
Whangarei film eveni ngs.
In Ap ril film evenings w~re
schedu led for Tauranga . Of
Ta uranga Mr . Marshal l sa id:
"To see how interes ted the PT list
wou ld be in hearing from the loeaJ
mini ster . . . we added a third evening . The SUbject was the Middle
East in prophecy . Amazingly , we
had more nonmembers turn up for
this than for the second film."
In Ta uranga , on April 6, from a PT
list of 400 abo ut 15 percent (24
membe rs a nd 35 nonmembers)

NEW ZEALAND CHURCHES
Area

Ministers and assistants

Auckland -Whangare i . . . .. : . .. Graemm e Marshall

Gary Harvey
Hamilton -Tauranga

_

John Camino

Palmerston North
Wellington
Christchurch

Kerry Gubb
: Lyall Johnston
John Lar1<in

BIBLE STUDIES
Area
New Plymouth
Napier-Hastings
Nelson
Dunedin
Invercargill

showed up the first evening for a film
and slides. The next night 20 mem bers and 27 nonme mbers watched a
film , and the third nig ht 20 mem be rs
and 37 nonm em bers hea rd Mr . Mar sha ll speak.

Relaxing Approach

In this city Mr. Marshall and his
staff tried an approach to " relax"
part icipants. He said :
.. Before and afte r the films we
played some background m usic. T his
seeme d to relax everyone »
.. Also , in an atte mpt to prevent the
stampede out of the hall that usually
takes place after any film, we had
coffee , tea and cookies available

Ministers and assistants
Kerry Gubb
Kerry Gubb
Lyall Johnston
.

John Larkin
John Larkin

straight after the film ended .
"Tbe effect was .incredi ble . Almost everyo ne. stayed be hind. They
talked, relaxed , chatted, asked question s and were a very wa rm group . It
was am azin g what a little food and
drink co uld do."
Mr. Marshall said that since more
peo ple attend ed the film showings
than were originally expected, the .
New Zealand office plan s to divide
larger cities into sub urban areas and
show the films in severai locations in
each city .
The n, afte r eac h film even ing ,
"we plan to hold a series of three
Bible studies, one pe r week for three
weeks.

NEW ZEALAND - New
Zealand, 1,400 miles southeast of Aust ralia, has seven
churches and six Bible studies . Chur ches, ministers and
assistants are listed at left.

[Artwor1< by Mike Hale]

.s-:.

The subjects will ~~he. Midd le
Eas t.-the World Tomorrow-and why
God allows suffe ring and war.
"Once we've covered the big
cities," said Mr . Marshall , " we will
goback to the small are as again . And
by tha t time the PI' list there wi ll have
dou bled , cre at ing an entirely new
aud ience . "
Mr . Marshall expects 3,000 Plai n
Truth subscribers to see the films in
New Zea land's major cities . " If o nly
one 10th of all th o se inte rested
eno ugh to attend those films and Bible st udies end up attendi ng ch urch
serv ices, we wi ll expe rience a 50
perce nt increase. just through films
and lecture s alone ."
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Local .church news wrap-up
ChUI Sno w Party
SHE RIDAN, Wyo . - M r. and
Mrs. Ocral Snell of Story . Wyo .•
who are in their 80s, entertained the
teenagers of the church here at a
snow party March 31 . Seventeen
were present , including st ude nts
from Ambassador College, Big
Sandy , who were home for their
spring break .
Mr . Snell entertained with stories
of his pioneering days in the Jackson
Hole country .
'
Mrs . Snell and assistants served
chili, pizza. salads, cocoa and unleavened bread. Polly F. Spracklen.
Youth Day
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla . -Th ere 's nothing unusual about yo ung
peopl e taking ove r the beache s at this
time of "year in sun-drenched, sub.
tropi cal Fort Lauderdale . But when
teenage rs take over Sabbath service s
at the Wo rldwide Church of God
that 's noteworthy .
The date was the Sabbath of March
29, and the event was Youth Day.
The youths in the Miami and Fort
Lauderdale church area carried out
virtuall y all duties pertaini ng to reg ular Sabbath services, except for the
sennonette and se rmon.
Youth Day not only gave 'area
youngsters a chance to actively participate in services, but it gave them a
glimpse into the inner workin gs of a
large , smoo~y running organi zation

dinator of exhibits at Expo '75 . a
carn ival spon sored by the Clearwater, Fla . , police, stopped by the
booth and was imp ressed with the
displa y. Thi s resulted in a free display booth at Expo '75 , which was
held April 3 to 12. Lavene Vore/.
Song to Be Remembered
ATLANTA , Ga . - The introduction of the choir for spec ial music the
Sabbath of Marc h IS seemed normal
enough. The song from the Church
hymna l was "The Lord the Ete rnal
Reigns ." Butatthisperfonnance the
Atlanta Youth Choir made its debut.
The program culminated months of
work by the young people in an effort .
to become more invol ved in church
activities.
The 35 choir members range in age
from 6 to 16. They are dire cted by
Homer Hopper. Rick Avent .

Back to the Land
READING , England - It was
back to the land for about 30 members
near here April 6. Brethren from the
Guildford, Reading and Southampto n churches met on the farm of Bob
Loxton, a Reading member, for a
day's hard labor and recreation . The
ac tivities were primarily to rais e
funds for campaigns by redirecting
money that wou ld otherwise have
been spent on outside labor .
It was also a family day . howe ver,
with wives tying raspbe rries and pre-

TEENS - Frank Hou ghtali ng, left, leads songs and Paul Castro novo ,
right, reads annou nce ments in the-Fort lauderda le, A a., Yo uth Day.
Below : the Volkers sisters perform s peci al music . (See "Yo uth Day," this
page . [Photos by Jo hn P. Ireland]

C iavson with 22 .
In a rematch game Jan . 11 in Erie ,
Erie defeated Buffal o by one point.
Buffa lo's Stinge rs Feb . 9 beat a
determined Toro nto, OnL . team
7J -62 here. High scorer for the game
was Buffa lo's Dan " Esau" Bierer
with 26 . Tom " Crazy Knees " Kuver
had 18 for the winne rs, while
Toro nto's Bob Cartwright made 23.
Buffalo played one of its toughest
home games this year March 2 2
against a much talle r Roc hes ter ,
N.Y. , team , winnin g 74-66. Tom
Kuver and Dave " Bear Paws" Bye rs
had 32 and I I point s respectively for
the winners ..p ave Ca rson was high
with 16 for Roches ter .
Buffalo played a rematch game
April 6 against Toronto in Toronto .
Jack Kost , back in action for Toro nto
after missing the first game thanks to a
knee injury , led Toron to with 33
points to a stinging victory . clobbering Buffalo ltO-72 . Tom Kuver had
31 for the Stingers . Ron Wlodyga .

Talent Scout Scouts Scouts
TOLEDO, Ohio - Mrs. Patricia
Rudes could be called a talent scout.
She is the wife of a WSPD radio
new scaster . WSPD has carried The
World Tomorrow for years, sometime s with a special slot or plug
throug h the efforts of Bill Charle s.
who is a WSPD personality and the
husband of a member of the Toledo
ch urch .'
The Cha rlese s and the Rudeses
have known each other for years,
which is where we can begin to tie all
this in .
Mrs . Charle s was instrumental in
recruiting the talents of Mrs . Rudes
on behalf of this church area's scouting program. Mrs : Rudes is active in
Toledo theatrical programs, having
directed and acted . The scouts need ed to earn some badge s, one of which
is in showmanship, for the webelows , a pre-Cub gro up.
As the idea je lled , it became a
complete scout effort that included
boys and girls, scouts, cubs. Brownies and Webelow s, with the support
of Mrs . Rude s and other intere sted
adult s.
.
Work for the sragesentngs was
accomplished in part at a square -.
dance social . Props, such as a boat,
taxi, shrubs and a huge alarm clock.
were made by the girl scouts under
the d i rection of stage designer
Vanessa Parle, 12.
As the curtains closed afte r the
performance, Michael Hechel, pastor, presented a wra pped gift to Mrs.
Rudes on beha lf of the scouts to show
their apprecia tion for her time and
dedi cation . Doris Cooper.
Young Adults Tre at Widow.

generally taken for gran ted by chil.
dren and adu lts alike .
Through the event adult members
became more aware of the young
people amo ng them . Youths parked
cars . passed . out songbooks. typed
and read announcements and per formed special music . John P . Ireland.
Free Fair Booth

ST . PETERSBURG, Fla .
Membe rs of the ch urch here served at
a display booth at the Pine llas Coun ty
Fair here March 10 to 15. "
More than 300 ,000 came to the
fair. Of those who visited the booth,

one third filled out literature requests .
On the last day of the fair the coo r-

paring refreshments and children riding ponies and playing. games . The
men cleared ground to make way for a
straw berry crop.
Food fresh from the fann filled
members at mealtimes.
Then some of the men shot clay
pigeons . Paul Williams .
Stingers Stung
BUFFALO, N.Y . - The Stinger s, the ba sketball team of this
church, finished the season with a
3-2 win-loss . record .
Buffalo defeated Erie , Pa.• 1 13 ~65
Dec . 21 at Buffa lo . Larry "Wrong
Way" Wooldridge had 21 points ,
while Ron "Mad Dog" WIOdygahad
19 for the winners . High scorers for
Erie were Bob Wells with 26 and Joe

MABLE TON, Ga . - The you ng
adults of the Atla nta , Ga . , church
sponsored a " widows tea " Marc h 30
in the Community Room of the At lanta Federal Savings & Loan here.
. Nearly 30 widows from the Atlanta,
At he ns a nd Cartersville, G a . ,
chu rches attende d. with some coming from as far away as 100 miles . ' .
They were each greeted at the door
by Mrs. Jewe l Wray and presented
with one of her handmade corsages.
Ban , cookies, bors d 'oeuvres, tea
an d p u nch we re served . "Many
Worldwide News unleaven ed recipes
were used in preparing the refreshmenta ,
M rs . Do ug McCoy arranged a
flo ral cente rpiece for the main re- .
freshment table.
. A pho tographer gave man y of the
lad ies Polaroid SX-70 color photograp hs of themselves.
Activities and prizes abounded .
Mrs. Edith Stephens and Mrs . Sara
Wolfe were presented with a pocket -

book and floral arrangement, respectively. for winning at a game called
name bingo . Mrs . Wray won a " bal-

BA LLOON STOMP - Widows from the All anta , Athens and Cartersvill'1,
Ga., church es, above, do.some fancy footwork in a game cal led balloon
stom p. Below : Mrs. Jew el Wr ay and Mrs . Bertha WaUon vie for top
honors in the co ntest. (see "Young Adult$ Treat Widows, " this page .)
[Photos by Peny Boss]

loon stom p" after a battle with Mrs .
Bertha Walton.
Young adults and widow s also par ticipated in afeatherrace , a sweepi ng
rela y. a pass-the-ball contest and
several rou nds of Bible charades.
Mr. and Mrs. Rich Edgar, who
had organized the tea . said the young
ad ults enj oyed this activity as much
as the ladies had. Kathy Giese.
Fund-Raising Wood
WETASKIWIN, Alta . - Members of the We task iwin and Red
Deer. Alta . • Spokesman clubs met
here on a rainy Jan . 19 to saw , split
and stack birc h firewoo d . The wood
ev entually will be sold as part of a
fund-raising project for coming cam paigns . Mrs . John Vandersteen .
)A Dance With Punch
FORT SMITH , Ark. - The Fort
Smit h and Fayetteville, Ark .•
churches had a combined dinner and
spring dance at the Sheraton Inn here
with the Little Rock, Ark.• church
providing the music .
Beside s a catered meal , punch
served from a large silver bowl added
to the evening. The punch was gift
from the ch urch 's social fund .
This was the first formal occ asion
of the season . Mrs . Robert Russell .

a

Malay.lan FeaSt
SINGAPORE - Some members.
including-Sieve Pelfrey , an Amba ssador College student studying in
Thailand, and Davi d Yin. a Chinese
from New Ze aland . were guests in a
member' s ho me at a rubbe r-andpalm-oil estate in Jeram, Malaysia.
during the Days of Un leavened
Bread .
They lapped latex from rubber
trees and saw how natural rubbe r is
processed , It was an eye-opening

experience for city dwellers to see
pepper, gourds and bean plants in a
vegetable plot.
At night was a barbecue, dance
and movie .
And the members did the , .Jeram
rock 'n' roll," which is actually a
bumpy Land Rover ride .
Beside s all this , there was swimming daily and lots of fellowship.
Carol Lim .
Bowling Awards
CHICAGO, Ill . - An open bowling tournament was held here April
6. sponsored and organized by the
Arlington and Rockford. Ilt. ,
ch urches .
Thirty-six men, women and young
people participated in the six games.
The fo ll ow ing contestants re ceived awards :
First place, men's high seriesJohn Pirog. with a score of 671 .
Seoond place, men's high series
- Rohert Lyons , 657.
First place, women's higb
- Ruth Unger, 655 .
Second place, women's higb RrIes - Lorrey Epley , 629 .
First place, team trophies John Otto , Rick Stanczyk, Lesley
Carlson and John Pirog, with a team
score of 2,463.
Second place, team tropbles Robert Lyons. Rick Threewit, Rich
Meehl and Betty Helwig, 2,432.
Last-pl ace ch am ps - Shirley
Threewit, Walt Threewit, Jean Paul
and Ed PauL Oscar Olson .

series

Rocks

and Brooms

AI"'.

CALGARY ,
-lk annual
chu rch curling bonspiel was held at
the B ig Four Curling Rink here
MMeh 14and ISIII elimu. 1be COllipletioo of • challenging IQ-game
(500 WRAP-UP . _ "

_ _ _ II

,arnes

'_ ul, 1IWtUIlalCs
• Mr , Poffenn>th,

•

'""'ked 'bY

ooe nip, gone 011 a " lIisterie·lIlliIs"
hike aDd camped out in the winser .
Thebi>Op b3s 13 ecuve memben;
Rick Aveni .
.

GREENSBORO, N.C• ...:,..Three; .

scoutingandoutdoorskiUstoboystoo
young for the troop .
To conclude the award ceremony.
scout Russell O 'Quinn told of the
troop's activities ' rise past year . TIle
troop, he: .said, had spent a week at
sununercamp, taken an ovenrigtd: c'::

..ague !!Cbedule for 1974-7S -;
After three
and six boun of
lhrowing rocks and sweeping ice . 32 ·
weary but bappy players, SJIOl'in'
broo m blisters , motored to Garry
Poff.nrodl 's place for the _nta·
lioaofbonspielpri1Jesand the league '

'.

S, and Damen , S , singing " Pickeninn y. "
_
Another first was the PoIider Family Trio's perforrnanc.Jwilh Ray .
12, and Marie, II, adding their guitar
accomp'a,niment to Papa Carl 's banjo
picking . \
.
. .
The fair '. pmfit added $300 to the .
traveling fund of the young people of
both charcbes. R.",,= Taylor.

sale IIlat netted S22S and • youn,
, boys' camp-out. whicb introduced

Wrap-up

1JtJpby"

"

.

baR!· .'

Moe McBain, . '
HIt . . . . .

Sylvia : McIoitosh and Roy OIIiey,

.

_

;tIle tmphy,
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--- . '. But the S\lOlliabiof the awards be- •
longed
Ernie Von Hollen "and
ha rd-w o rk ing team mat e s Lloyd
Dafoe ', Don Cro mwe ll arid _Ellen
Grewe r. The y trouncedall the teams
that were e xpe cted to win and took
toppri ze in the bonspiel.
After the presenta tion of award s.
hungry players and guests enjoyed
chili and barley sandwiches. Ji m
Ku/chislcy .

IOWA CITY, Iowa

b;al ions From the '60s was the

to

Fin! 1975 Lad les' NiJb t
BRICKET WOOD , England The Wed nesday Spo kesman Club
here held its first ladies' night of
1975 recentlyon the gro unds be longing to Am bassado r College.
Beef burgers , cooked by Mrs.
Brian Tem pleman, were augmented
by othe r foods prepared by the lad ies .

"':"G';"iVi~

.~

of

a young single s' dance "and
theme
soc ial the even ing of April 12 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. vern Tenold
here .
More, tha n 35 yo ung me n and
wom en attended . Both young and old
dan ced to hit-parade tunes of the
'60s. Vern Tenoid .

Five-Ball Dribbl.
MONTGOMERY, Ala, - The
Mo ntgomery and Gen e va , A la . •
churches staged their second fair in
. less than six months March 29 : Once

bard wod
paid off March 29 as the cl.m:b bere
moolhS of rehear>aIs lIIld

presented its aJlDuai T..... Sbo w.
Fony performers displayed their
talents and abilities 0lL stage at the
weseem Guilford High School Auditorium.
Bob League , pastor . was maste rof
ce remonies .
The affa ir was enhance d by a
printed program for the show . Includ ed we re cont emporary piano
pieces such as " The Ente rtaine r"
and " Brian's Song," a Chopin
prelude, modem and Hawaiian
. dances, show tunes and com edy
routi nes .
There were impe rso na tio ns o f
He nry Kissinge r, Elvis Presley and
Minnie Pearl .
Abo ut 400 attende d. Gary R. Fitzner .

.

~

MIIe-IIIgb

,.y

DENVER, Colo . -r-: G ree s ,
Colc ., won.
.men ·s · ·baske~l
champtoBship of
first annual
Sprins F.stival Toumament by edg inS Denver in a tightly played gam.

me-

me'

bowlers , 8 years old OD up, Ilegan. .
competing in the fourth ...........

Pam-:.

Hand~
' ap . ling Tour1WDent.
Five • e- "- ups were rqJ~ '

ily

. old did the
. ir best to...
capture the
by for the ir divi~ .
Tbe foDo '
were winnen with.. .
their actual hi.gb.,game . and ."'
haadicap-series to~indicated: .:...;
. Pntoai - David BuclcJoy• •

as. young .

.'1~·"':'CmdY ~ 124'~' .

:J.~I~~ H...ey~~g~;:,
W• ..-ell.- Virgi.r;tia-Mung·er, .~/
~

. .

N ew and Used Goods

Coordinators for the evening were
. Mr . and Mrs . Peter Earlie .
Afte r the meeting a club photograph was taken .
Club president was Eric Pratt;
overal l evaluator was Jo hn Crabtree;
't he- -photography sess ion was organized by Harry M azs. John D.
Stettaford .
--

--'!wo Years for Troo p 709'
ATLANTA, Ga . '7"" March 3 was a
big night for Boy Scout Troop 709,
sponsore d by this church area. A court
of honor was held in a bank building to
observe the second anniversary of the '
troop and honor individual advancement over the last Sill; months .
After opening ceremonies. featuring Rob Hollis on the drum and Ricky
Avent on the bugle, 36 merit badges
were awarded .
A sco ut can earn six progress
award s , culminating in the Eagle
award . the highest in scouting.
The troop 's two newest sco uts ,
Scott McDav id and Mark Bryant, rece ived their Tenderfoot award .
Stele Hollis, Scott Russell and
Scott Silsbee received First Class
awards.
Four scouts received the Star
award : Ricky Avent, Keith Hanley,
Rob Hollis and Russe ll O'Qu inn .
Of special note was .the prese ntation of the Life award , the seco ndhighest in scouting. for the first time
in the troop's history . It went to Tom
Washingto n and Ricky Avent. To
qualify , each ea rned 15 merit badges,
serve d in leade rship positio ns in the
troop and participa ted in service projects tha t included a fund-raising bake

cm-..t_ .·

erable finesse .
Still others just watched.
This was the second skating party
held this season. A recent rollerskating activity bad warmed skaters
up for the challenge on the ice .
Arraugements fo r both events
wen: inade by Verne Enos, deacon.
Ctllhy Sptl1Ig l.r.

CLOWN - Sam Stout c lowns
arou nd ata Mo ntgc:i me ry~ Geneva ,
Ala., church fair. (See " Five-Ball
Dribbl e," this pag e.) [ Photo by
Gilbert Morris)

again membe rs made use of the
Normandale Community Center
here .
Twelve booth s - twice as many
as last time - and an arts-and-crafts
display competed for fairgoers' attentio n.
.
Members of the two churches examined handmade dolls , purses ,
quilt tops , string pictures, woodcraft ,
bent -nail f ig urines, pen -a nd-ink
sketches, waterco lors and oils.
Sam Sto ut of Geneva, a membe r
dressed as' a clown, wande red
through the crowd distrib uting balloonsandjuggling. He later appeared
in a stage show, working up to an
impressive five-ba ll dribble .
Nine acts performed in all, includ ing Rhond a Sm ith, 16 . of Ge neva as
" Maudire , ,. and Cheste r McQ uagge
of Montgo mery and chi ldren Emily.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - The conce rted effort s of most of the members
of the San Diego and Esco ndido
churches contributed to a successful
new -a nd-used-goods sale at the
Spring Valley Swap Meet here April
20 .
Six. park ing stalls were rented to
d isplay the many usable items that
had been donated .
James Friddle , pastor , and his assistant . Randy Stidham, supervised
the efforts of more than 20 volunteers
who labored durin g the sale and afterwards.
-P rc c eed s amounted to nearly
S6C:X>. This will be used, Mr . Friddle
said , to finance three area fairs during the next two months and seve n
Bible lectures to be held soon in San
Diego Cou nty. Susan ~aroska .

Spri ng Sled d ing
ANC HORAGE, Alaska - The
subteens of the c hurch here had a
sledding party the weeke nd of April
13. The sledd ing hill was' the amphitheate r hillsi de of the baseball
diamond of a high school.
At about 12:30 p .m . sledders
stopped for hot chocolate cooked on
a camp stove and to rest,
After the party was a mee ting to
. plan for summ er vacatio n and also to
plan a skating-pizza party . Suzanne
Deal.
C utling the lee
. SPO KANE, Wash . - An ice, skating party was held here April 20 .
\. Some no vices battled sagg ing ankles
and apprecia ted the side rail for security; others-demonstra ted ccnsid-

DENVER TOURNAMENT - Greeley, Colo ., wo n the Denver Spring
Fest ival Baske tball To urnam ent by edging Denver . Members olthe team
are, back row , from lett, Walter Baucum, Ma rl<Lyneis , James Yo rk, David
Kenders and Bob Supp le. Front row , from left : Tom Kelly , George Che ·
ney and Russ Krueger. (See " /;l ile· Hig h Basketball," this pag e.)
\

64·59 at Ab raham Lincoln High
16S, 5S6.
School here April 6 .
Me n - Leroy Sterley, 226 , 683.
Bill Miller .
Entrants were Denver A and B ,
Greeley and Wheatland , Wyo .
Introductory C lub .
The wome n's volley ball c hampio nship was wo n by the hardJOHN STOWN , Pa .I....:..Afte r serbattling Greeley women , who wbn
vices and a b uffet Supper. the
two out of three gam es from the DenSpokesman Club here held an open
ver women ' s A team .
meeting April " 19 to introduce the
Entrants were Denve r A and B,
club to members.
Greeley and W heatland.
\
After the\ meeting "was entertai n._ The final event pined the tcumament by Chris Frenc h, ministe r, G.
merit All -Stars against a team of Am Terry Himes, Gerti Himes, Leroy
bassador College grad uate s. AI·
Keith, Rick Dalton and Eugene Toth .
tho ugh the AC grads had the minis Maxine Lechene ,
ter s on their side , thei r praye rs
were n't answered as the All-Stars
Alleghe ny Uprising
swe pt to a 99-7 ~ . victory.
JOHNSTOWN , Pa . -e-Strike one !
In the first annual Mile High Inv iThe Allegheny Uprising . was
tational, Feb :'15 and 16, the Denver
A team rolled undefeated over a field
launched . The Uprising, the ~en ' s
of Deriver A and B; Greeley ; wheat- "
Softball team, began spnng training
land; Omaha , Neb .; and Amarillo;": " - APril 20 here .
.
Tex.
Wo rk had been.starredone week
earlie r to -ge t the field in shape . The
In this tournarnent jhe women' s
volleyball ' champions hip was also . ball field is part of 17 acres donated
by Glenn Hime s for use by members.
won by Greeley ~ T~ir victory came
at the expense ofte~,~from Denver, .
A volleyball court; archery range
at1an
WtK: \d and ~a~l~o. Walter D .
and camping . P~9nic an? parking
Fenicle ,
\
"' ,
areas are planne d . Already on the site
\ \ "
( it
Ii I
is a three- quarter-acre" spring-fed , \ ' Y .' ;: .~ .
\
lake . The ground surro unding the GRAND
MMi,CCbb ..~ lake beebeen le veled for a II1lCk:-:Hope s were high ~~ 37
M~;~":~~
_
__

\0

WID\;-'.

.,
;

BOY SCOUTS - TrOop 709, ' sponsored by the Ananta . Ga ., cIl~, recently held ~ '
s&cond.amiversa,y cel8bration and court 01 honor . Left : Scouts RiCky Aven t and Tom
Washington, secoN:! and third from left. received the Ufe award. Flanking them are Riclc

Awlit, lIS3isl1llt scoutmaster, aoo Jelly Vqtk,. sooutnta$tel. Gentsr: Seoul SeolHlusSEiIi
learns ilbout snakes at the troop 's SUt1Jmer !:amp. Righ t: 'rhe troop holds a cou rt 01honor.
(See '"Two Years lor T~P 709,: lhiS pag<j.) [Photo by Rick Aventl
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POLICY ON PERSONALS

ClClb'm."

The I*8OtlIIl
toaerve ourtNdefa, tuweeannot b e ~torh
a:::c&ncy of NCh lid. Theretore.whenyou . . . . . . peIaOMt, it .. )OUt' ~
10 checkthe .uce of the ad . Get ... the facts betore)'OLI actl
WE WIU. IlUN: (1) ony _
odo . . . . . . w_ _
....-ng ..... wllh ~ _
on'; (2)
(3) _
...
.g
-; (4) odocuamlng-.,y_Ior_wlfl1lng
joIlolor
.... .
......-;
(5)
odo; (.) odo.....

by".-.
...,..poI_;

_

~

SANTA ANA. Calil . - RetMtcca Jeannell e Ha rns .
second daU$lhler . seco ncl child 01 St.phen and

~u~:~ Ham s. April 8, 5:53 a.m.. .. pound s 8

SEAn:LE. Wash . - Je",my Lea Koon , fitsl son .
firsl chikl 01Stev. and Sherry Koon . April 9. 8:5"
a.m.• 6 pounds 8 ounces .

_

.
. . . . . -_
(...........,
abouI _
_
(7)_odo_
. . - . . . or hlng
... _ooncIIlono ). on_

TA MPA , Fla .
Sar.h Jan . Clar k. seco nd
Gaughter. fourth child 01 Dick and Carol Clarl!.,
Dec . 29. 10:" 5 a.m .• 7 pounds .. ounces .

WE WlU NOT _ : (I) Ads horn "o...-.t,o,s; (2) job roq...... horn '"'1"'"0
Ieekklg fuII.time e"'l*Jyment Of job offers br ftiJ..tIrne
(t-oweve r, job
_
job _ l o r oJ _
0 / " , - " moy be .... to .... ._

T1ZMIN, M... ee Aaron Rodriguez Moreno, lirsl
son~ first child 01Carlo s and Adn ana Rodr igue: .
Apnl ... 1 p.m.• 6 pounds 6-ounces .

- - InIorma_Cenler, 300 _
0.-, _
CoIf., . ,,231; (3) lor.
. . . 0/1 wanl-tl:H:luy. . (e.g. , UIed tal'); (4) peraot\IlII..-d . . ctred: 8C1YeftWng Of
0 _ _ or Jnoorno..pod<.d ' -; (5 ) me....... _; (. ) _
odo ...... ~lI'lIIrnoIyor~
.
_TOWRITE: Sondyowodo .............. 7l>oWor1dwIdo_ , Box 11',1Ig
8andy, Tex., 75155. U.S.A.
.

TRINIDAD
Ka r.n P. l rina Sookram. I 'rs l
d.ugtll ..... first child 01 Ramsumai r and Evelyn
Sooluam . April 6. 7:40 p.m.•6-pounds 13 ounces .

~ _

employ...

_lor
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SAINT JO HN. N.B. - nmolhy Jame s Jokela.
MCOI'Idson . Ihwd child 01 Bob and Je an Joke la.
Aprd ... 11)" p,m.• 7 polrlds 15 01.ftQeS.

TULSA . O kl..

Bonnie Jo Durtl • • , secon d

~~i?~~r'7fo~~~~.Ud 01Mr. and Mrs . Bill Durkee.

Nath an LeD rI,,18Nusz, seoond
WICHITA, Ki n.
chi ld 01Ron and Kay NulZ. Feb. 26,
11:" 7 p.m.• 9 pounds 5\'1 o unces

son, Iourth

BABIES
A LL ENTOW N. Pa . -

Ang le l yn Snyder. Moond

LENOIR. N.C. .

Clvi sm ptler Dama McNeety.
' rst son . IIrst childol Oarrts and De bbi. McNe ely.
Apri' 8, 3:35 a.m .. 8 pounds 12 ounces .
LONDON . England - Clive Geo~. Hug hes,
son~ secon d ch~d 01 Jim artd Patrici a Hughes ,
April 20. 5:45 a.rn., 9 pounds

da ught er. 58.cond child 0 1 Lee and Paullin.
~=.' Apnl 27 , 10:10 a .m ., 6 pOun ds 10

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn . - Co ry Jo hn Roul s. first
son, Iirst chitd ot Joh n and Tanya Routs. April 14.
8:25 p.m .• 8 pou nds 10V. ~ .

Ga. - K.lt1M'l JOllf1n Wd~ ams , second
second child 01 JolMlPh and Earln e

MO DESTO. Cali l. - Marti n Alan Green . son.
se~ mild 01
and Mrs . Ro<;Jer A. Green .
April 17 . 5 polrlds.

ATtANTA.

da.~... .

:,,~. Apol 13, 10 :54 a.m ., 6 po und s .. ~
"UCK~ D, New Zealand -

Paul Gary Harvey.

firl l chlld , Iirsl so n 01Gary lII'Id Pa m HIlfVe Y, Apri l

14, lunchltme, 8 pounds .
BIG SANDY , Ta• . _ Sar a Abigail Shipman, ftrsi
dau gh ter. flrsl chilcl 01 Jim and Salty Sh ipma n,

Ma rctl 23. 5:5 8 p.," .. 9 pou1Os

8~

Ol.ftQes.

Mr.

MOUNT POCONO . PI..
Denise Mari. Hall,
fourth daughle r, filth etIild 01Mr. and Mrs. DaVid
E. Half, April 23. 6:10 a.m.. 7 pounds.
NASSAU. Baham as - Andra. Michel le Malher.
seco nd deug hte r. ,third chi ld 0 1 Kin gsley · and
~:~~ 8lher. Apnl17. 10:25 a.m .• 8 pOunOs 2
Le nor e Erl ck a Jenn ing s ,

~::~~N~~:~fl::-Cttil~~r~~":~ ~;~~

NEW AR K, N.J .

BOWL ING G R E~N , Ky. - Marl!. Edw ard Hyde ,
IIrst eon, firsl ctllld 0 1 George and Msrgaret Ivy
Hyda . Feb. 28. 9 :30 a.m.• 7 POlrl ds.

PA LM ER STON NOR TH . N.w Zea l an d Michael Scott Kay. ,third son. tifttt chil d 01 Fay.
and P. t. r Kay , Apn l25. 1:10 a.m.• 9 polrlds 3

( Fer guson) J en ni ngs, Apr il 8, 3: "5 a .m. , 9
pounds.
.

~= ~~~:'. ~~~,c~~~o~.:.nr~~~
10 ounces.

WINNIPEG. Man . ArU'e RIchard Den. Turenne.
1m son.secondctllldol Retwd and DianaTurenne .
April 10. 12:20 am .• 8.poIIttls l v.rOll'CBS.

I PERSONALS I
Send your persona l ad, along wnh
a WN mailing label with your address on n, to PERSO NA LS, The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy , Tex., 75755 , U.S.A. Your.
personal must follow the gUidelines given in the " Policy on Persona ls" box that freque ntly appears on this page . We cannot
print your personal unless you
Include your mailing label.

PEN PALS

ounces.

BRICKET WOO D. England - Mea veen Anne
SullY.". aecond dBught8l'". second child 01Harry
~.a SUIliY~. Mardl 10. 7 a.m.• 8 palllda "
BAI STOL. England ,....Gary Glenis ter. third son,
third child of Bran sby and Hu e. Glenisler, April 3,
2 :50 a.m.• 8 pounds 2 ounces.
CART ERSVI LLE , Ga . - Gabrielle Courtnay
Warren , firsl daughtar , first ctl1ld of Larry E. and
• Jud y H. Wa,,"!!. April 22. 11:10 p.m.• 8 powlds
2v.rounces _ ••..

i~~~~:e:~rstE~g~~~:cond ~i~~~~Mi:~~~

~~n7:.~avis. Feb. 19, 12:40 p.m., 9 pounds 12
CIN CINNATI. Oh io - Kimberly AM Kirb y .
saco~d daughter. fourth child 01 Nalson and
= :.Kirby . April 17. 4:58 a.m.• 8 pounds 3¥Z
C INCINNATI , Ohio -

Che r i Ann Hubbard .

PASA DENA , Cali!. - Jordana CaroNna Tonn.
IIrst daughter. seco nd Child 01 Daniel and Linda
Tonn. April 16. 5:22 a.m.• 8 pounds 7 o unces .

:::n~~~~~~ld ~f~lhri;";~Di:~a~a::~i1fi;:~

9 :14 p.m.• 9

~ds

6 \1<0 ounces .

~~~~,:;~~~~:'~~£cri::l;~oaE:'~Kr~:;
FU NT . MiCh. - Nathan Andre w Hubbard,.lourth
son. IIrth child of Haro ld and Boneta Hubbud.
Aprl113. 9:06 p.m.• 7 pounds 40lrlcel.
FORT WORTH . Te• . - Chris tina Kay Nappa,
firsl daug h!er. Ilrlll: child 01 Jim my and Cindy
Nl.ppa. Apnl 9, 2:01 p.m.... pounos 8"., Ol.ftQes.
Jason Jerry H.ymo~.
':ORT WORTH, T• •. ,
hrsl I on. second chrld 01 Sley . and Debbie
::=~ ' March 3 1. 3:36 a.m .• 7 polrlds 7¥.l
GH ANA . Wes t Alr ic a Ma be l M aana
Agbomad: i. lo urth daug hter . fourth chil d of
Matthew .,d Manlda Agbornad%1. Mardl 7. 5:45
I..m.• 8 pounds 80lrlca s.
GREEN SBO RO . N.C . De anna Ei the r
Pr. v. ll e, second daug hler , seoond child 01 Mr.
and Mrl . Dougl n M. Prew ll e. Fab. 25, 1:28
p.m.• 8 pounds 5 ounces.

3880 1.

~e,:'(;,o~s~~I~·.~·~:'t=~~;;;PD:~~li~~:
Kalamazoo . Mich.. 4900 7.

Inl ern al -securlt y elect ron ics te chn iCian, with
Metropo. l an LOUisville Board o f Educat ion , 34.
plans to attend Feast in Jekyl1. Wishes 10 writ.
lemales 23 10 36 . Likes lishing . wa lkin g .

~~~~n~9~"·e~iioh:~A~~\~~i~;"~~~

Single male , 29, woul d like 10 write people in
E n~land. Irel and and Scott and a~d any one
haVing s.ame last name . Also would ~ ke to wnte
anyone Iflterested In /B...... lry and Sdy. rsm.lhon9
Monte Ulmen . 1684 S.W. EighlhAve.. West Linn.
Ore.• 97068 .

j

Blind mamberol New Vorl!.church . 38, would like
to correspo nd with oltler s by cass .tte tapa.

~~~~ere~ni~~IU,~lmm~~~: ;:~~~to~g~~~· ~~~~~

Drake, 654 E. 220 th SI.. Bron... N,V., 10467 .

~ ~~~t~~~. '~;i0~~ :::g~0F:.~ch~

mem be r .
6 1,
de s ir • •
Sing le -" Wh ll .
correspondence with me mbers near same age.
Mrs. Edie Floyd . 2615 Iyand8f1AY8.. Dallas. Te• .•
75211 .
Boy. 14. lik.. cam ivorous plants . wild foods .

all ending serYlces, l.IIseek ing corre spoo dence in
En gli sh o r Ger m an . Lind a Wei s e. Bd . d u
Souverain 1..... 1160 Brussel a. Belgium .
Forty· year -old tiger seeks ligress unde r 40 lor
~ ,p~.;~~w. 150 S. Claykl n St.• Mo unt Dora ,

OUR SLIP IS SHOWING
. . . And our faces are red . In the last issue of T he Worldwide News we accide nta lly ran the wron g
names under three weddi ng pictures. Wh ile we canno t make co mplete reparations to the couples
involved and the hundreds o f people who know them, we are repr inting the photographs with the
accompanying announcem ents . This time we are co rrectly identifying the co uples, a practiCe we hope
to continue. The WorldwIde News regrets the error .

~~~~y. ~~;I~~~ee~Ot:~hee mb~~~!:~~~~

tiered lace dr. ss . The groom wore a red
crushed -yelvel Iu• . They are now h in g at

1

;::.~ ~:?r·an~· ~~~Iohr:s ~~~

Tabithe Molly·J ana

Knowlen Jr.• IOn ot Mr . and Mrs . Lowell
Know l.n. we ra ma rried Ma rch 8 al I he
Seventh-d ay Adv.ntisl Ch urch. Bismarck.
lolL John CaJourek. pastor oj the Bismarck

I

ysno us othe r hobbies . Wil l answer all. MMgare l
Dilsworth. Bol 534. Mas ofll own . W.V• .• 26542.

PITTSB URGH. Pa
~ n n ie Jean ne Gress ly.
second d.ughter . fitth child of Leroy and Kathlee n
Grass ly. March 18. 10 pounets .. ounc es.

~i:u~~~ te~~:~\~ue:~~1 ~~:~

~

40291.

Elaine Welson . you didn·1send me your address
in yourpen-pallener . PteasaOo. Mrs . Mae Love ll.
At. 1. Bo.. 181, Springville. Ala. .• 35 148.

REO DEER. AlIa - Leann e Beverly Von Hollen.
first etaughler . third child 01 Don and June Von
Hollen . April 3. 3:10 p.m.• 6 pounds 10 OlllceS.

,,

Widow, middle ·ag ed lady, while . would lik. pen
pals 60 to 68 . Anna Gappe rt. 106 111hAYe. N.W.•
Mandan . N.D.• 58554

Would-ba brotll er needs you r fri en dship ,
en.couragemenl . Me..ican· Ame rican. single, 3 1.
Will respon d 10 all correspondenl3. Bernardo •
Cer vant es-. 3296 Istand Ay• .• San Diego, Calil ..
92102.

PRETORIA. South Alfic a

Mr . Vic enl . Dim&ll iS and Missleta.aCarino w....
married byM r . Daniel SancIle l in Me. ico Cily lasl
Ma rch 24. Vi ce nte is the brOlher of Pablo
OimakiS, Me.ioo-Clty-olfice asslltant.

Lady
in
l at.
50s.
m. mb.r.
wh il e .
Enghh-speaking. wry Iollely . would ~ ke to hear
!rom baptIZed members 60 to 65. W ~l attend
Roanoke . Go ldie Ran kin. Gra nlsville. W .Va.•
26 147.

PHO ENI X. Ariz .
Dann John Brow n. firsl son.
IIrst child 01 Larry and Linda Bro wn. March 17.
12:30 • .m ., 8 polrlds.

~a:a9s~~~~~~~0:~i~~':'~ i~~:~~=::.'

OJ~~::~I~~th.:~~~~r;~.Mg;~p1r:t~~de: ~~

Fay. ne ville . Arl!..• churd'l and are both . mploy ed
Ifl the araa. They plan • June 5 Wl.'dding.

65. DiYe ~e intere sts. especially our com mon
goal . LouIS. B. Morro w, Bo. 7. Pro$98cl SI..
HousatoniC. Mass.• 01236

WOUld fike girls or boy s 13 0r 14 to write. t am 13
and enjo y hors es. swimm ing , pla ying guit ar.
R. ~ at e Moor e. ' .1 W, Cedar Rd .. Medw ay ,
Oh lO,45341 .

PalriCia Renal. Klaas. si..lh

Fro m

Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Meye r and Mr . • nd Mrs
Ollen W . McCoy , all ot Springdale, Arl!..• wish 10
aooou nc. tha . an"agemenl and approachin g

~\~;:al:~~~e;;::;:~·~:;~~~r::;~~:e~c~

:~~£:J£~~tr.U~i~J~I~~~;?~;80:~~n~;~~

~~~rgil~~!~~. ~:~hllf~'1Ir~: ~~~~,o~ :';'~~d
FAR GO. N.D. - StKey Ronakl BalZum. second
son . fourt h chllcl 01Ronald and Ftoret1C8Batzum .
Ftlb . ... l 0 :18 • .m.• 7 pounds ·120lXlCeS .

(~:~d:)~aetln~~~S~~~~;.d~~I~~,~~:~:~rs~~
M.mber , White. 52. would lilte to writ. singles i'I
~cl's Church aroun d the aama ega who .,.
QOIng to !he Fe..1at !he Della. lnlfHWs lS: dancing.

SI.. SI. Paul. Minn .. 55109

PHOE NIX. Ariz. -

WEDDING NEWS
Hap py 23rd anniversary to Everell. and Juanita
Ro seberry . Co ngr.tulations and Ihank you b r
belfl g such greal p.rents. Lo ve. Debbte

~~~aat~c;:~~t::re.n~afFn{~~a~.
Wo uld Ake 10, co rres pond wilt! sin gle m. mbers . I
am while . dIVorced, 36, 5 lee l 4, have ItIr.e

PHlLAOEL PHIA. Pa.
Manhe w Henry Foster.
first son , lirs tc hild 01Skip and Nancy Fost. r, April
17.10:58 p.m.. 8 pounds 6 oun ces

~~~~~~~t~'r,O~~1 Ch~~a~t" ~~~I~nJrVe~~

GLEN McCOY AND MONA MEYER

To Mr . and Mr l . Dea n Wilson . Vancouver,
C an ada : Happy 25th we ddi ng anniverl.ry l •

Membe r. 18. wou ld ~ ke 10 write oll'lers any age.
especi ally lhose anendln g Faast al Spokane

PHOENIX. Ariz . - L.rry J. Wit~ams Jr.• lirst son,
first child of Larry and Linda Williams, March 27,
1:53 a .m ., 8 pound s 10 ounces.

DAUAS. Tel.
Stephen Robert Brooks , firsl
son, third child . of Barry and Carolyn Brooks,
March 29. 1:45 a.m .• 7 pounds.

Does anyone neve a copy 01 Vol. I oj rha Bltl l.
Story ? I wi ll pay postag e . Mr. . nd Mrs . R
La Marche. 4372 Leader La ne~ Niage r. Fall s.
oe.. L2 E 2Z S. Can ada.

PASCO . Wash . - Sandra Jea n Fory an. lirs t
daughtEH', s.cond child 01 Joseph and She ila A.
Foryan, April 15. 3:15 a.m., 8 paunds 7 oynce s.

~~£a:.:-~:::~' ~~~dI~~~~ o~.~.~t~ :~n~~d:
(Goodrtch) Treyblg . April 14. 7 :35p .m.• 7 poillds
9l11ol.ftQes.

MR. AND MRS. DEAN wtLSON

L~~~vr:.:i.£z~:.ridan. 5612 S . Seco nd St..

MR: AND MRS. V1CENTE OIMAKIS
Sh anno n. Scott and Sl ephen Ell io n wish to
anOOl.lflcathe
of the ir molher. Vlck l,to

mam.oe

~rn~::'~~in~· ~h~~O'::. ~:-Mr~

.•
Winner . Mr. Winner perfo rmed the c.remo ny.

~~~(~~U=:~~i~~~~~~~:~g~

In Cedartown. Ga.• on Feb . 22 Mr. Carl
in a ....8Oding ceremony that

Sabba lh. April S. proved especially enjoyable 10
. L ul kin . Te • .• me mbers. Atte r l ervlce. the
congreg.tion .nen ded the _dding 0 1 Fo rd
lanoteYot Roanok e. Ala. . Brld CaroiII He!.- of
Nacogdoctles. T. ... The gmo l'n's bro ltMtr. Gordon

~~~~~c~t~~\~~~!:JE:f:S~~*~~:~:

bride's son. was " ng beater . Mr . Dale Sch urter
offici at e d . A potlu c k s up per pr eo .dad tha

409A S. 14th St.
~cN airortcialed

~a::~~gt:su~:~:'na:;jr:o~~~~~.:~~,:.

Dallas .

::'~:~e:.n: ~;~:~::. ~::-w~;eTJ:

Mt . and Mrs. Ola' Seyerson anno unce with

Church hold s Sabbath .el'Vlcel. The COl,lple
plans to reside in AoenoIle , ~ . and will at1end

~=I~r~~~'W::~'
~~ ~~~
Kapi!y . April 28. 3 :40 ..m.• 7 poLnds 'h ounce .

the At1enla..Ga. .

churm.

~arry R. K.ller andlanella Sue Ailers _e united
In marri age in WIchit a. Kan . Mr. Bill Winner

HINSDALE . Ill. - Rebecca Ann Josaph3en . first
d6 ug hter . fi rst c hild of RICk and Sandy
~~~~
hsen . April 10, 11:48 p.m .• 7 pounds 8

~::::;: dwt~ I:.e , e mOn y . T h. co upl e now
Kathryn Cook and John Earll , both member a of
lheF'ha.nIIP.M. cI1urc:h.w-. marriedMardl 18
. t 1M Woman 'a Club or Phoenlll 8u11c11ng. ....

HOUSTON , Tell . - Chry stal RaSheIl Hunl er.
daUghter.lh lrdchlld ol lstvnan and Pal3y HlrIlef .
March ... alii PO\J'1ds.

= :;:: ~~
~=.":"Ju~eN~

Ave .• Apt . 8.

Sheena Denise Stegent. lrst
HOUSTON. Te..
daughter . !Ir.It cI'Iild of Paul and KanN'I S1egent.
March 10. 9:18 a.m.• 7 poundl 12¥Z ounces .

Bitt Hes ser and P. 1tlcla Kurr wllh to anl"lClY'lOB
their wedding to be hald on May 10 In Fontan ..
CallI. Mr . Bob Smith will perform lhe evening
ceremo ny. Many Itlan ka 10 the Robertsona for

JO HANNESBURG. South Africa
Jona th an
Bol ha. second son, ItIlrd child 01Dan and Helen
Both a. April 1. 11:20 p.m.• a pounds 12 0lrlC8S.

~:i~ :~Ing~ ;:::n~'S:no~
rec:::t

2142 N.

KANSAS CITY. Kiln . - Jo seph K.lly lane .
second ton. third chid of Mr .. and Mrs. P. ul D.
Lane , MIII'Ch27. 7:47 ..m.• 8 pounds ' ''~.

~

A..... Ar;lt. 105.

KAN SAS CITV. Mo.
Gina Renee Nenatiill.
second daughter. ~ ch ~d 01 Bey (Holden)
and Larry Nenstie l, Aprll1S. 8 p.m.• 7\'1.pound s.
KANSAS CITY. Mo. Sharon Anne Lacher . " ral
daug ht er . third Child 0 1 Jama s and Paulin e
Lacl'ler. AprtJ 8. e pounc1s8ounoq
.

~r~~~:'-T~';d=ath~ ~~='1~ rJ2

a.m.• 8 pounds e ouncM.

MR. AHD IIRS. LOWELLKNOWlEN

MR. AND MRS. JAMES POWELL

IIR. AHD IIRS. W.E. ntOllSEH

AI" ...

Oon Plcken fNlugh Brld .NlIa
rnat'11t4
S. tu rd ay . "arch a. et 7 :30 p .m . a' the
Wh eeli ng· ch ur ch ha ll. The c er emony wu

lSoo PERSONALS. _
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11
me tl)t'mulatecareer goal s. SCOnMantyia. I t OO9
E'IatlSlOn A ...e . N.• Seatt le. Was h.. 98133
Portland . Ore .. people. help ! My .....lle and I. bolh
AC gradua les . and baby ca ~hte r are mo 'l lng to
Portland In JUr'l8. .I .am an IJr-condrtloning and
refrIge ratIOn technICIan w~h the college an d need
,"Iormatlon on1Obs and a two ·bedroom hous e to
I1lnt. RIChard Sch um ann. 1081 E. How ard 51..
Pasadena . ceut.. 91104
T o Be rnice and Wi ll i n Phi ladelphia :
Congratlllahons and be sl wiShes !rOm Donna in
nOrth Mionesot a
MSmall ""orld . ~ Does anyoow remember ··Max ine
Ha rri S" aro und BuU al o or W indYV ille . Mo _
Wld'lda. Kan .• Of BJancoe . Iow a? I h....e a twi n
SISler . Would apprec18te he a""gfrom you. l am l
bap bzed membe r. Ma...... ··Harr iS·· Ballen988.
653 32nd St .. Richmo nd. C a~ f .• 94804 .
Attenl lOn! Singles ! Modwesl a.e a. Come ha ...e an
en lOyaDle bme m Des Mo>fles.l owa . On Memo na l
Dar ..... eeaeee . Ma y 24 an d 25 . we pl an to
enle~a ln you With ecnvae s des lQned 10 a..haus t

~~.~~c,I~~~n~.aaj:~~:~~~:~~ZyO~f:':~i~~II~~

and a goat roast and sing -along. topped off wil h a
n. up or ever
formal dinner-d ance. Come on
and share a good time with the si n g~ brethren
You may think thlS.ISreaJly going to cos t a 1Of. bUI
il S not. We·1Ipro\'>de lodgIng and meals . BUI we
need 10 know ahead ol time ilyou·recoming. Your
co sl w,ll be tran sportatIOn to and l rom and a
nomin al $5 per oerson lor the whole weeken d.
We would really . ke a g.e al l\.lmout. So send your
$5 1nchec k or money order to : Gary Garren . 72 ""
Court . Winterset. Iowa. 5027 3. ri ght away . Also
sen d your name and churcll area so ...e can plan

ec.. .

MR. AND MRS. WILBUR WAL TON-B ALL

I PERSONALS I
(Continued fr om page 101
pertorme d by Mr . Keith Walden , pastor . The
coup le now resides al Rt. " Box 304"" ,
Bridgeport. OhiO. 43912.

Mr. and Mrs . Minol T. McKinsey ~aquesl th e
honor 01 your pnlsence at Ihe mamage ollhe"
daughter SUSIl11 Eliubeth 10 Mr . Wilbur Harris

Wa lton-Ball on Wednesday, Apnl 2. The
Northlake Hotel, 401 lake St, Northla ke, Ill .
Open house was held April 27 fo r Mr . and Mrs
Edmond Meschke in cetebralion 01 their 25th
W1Jdding anniversary . The event was held at their

=.~ ::8;o~~~~n~.r" ~~ 1::~:~11~~

Joseph and Mrs . Lloyd

~y.r

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN BLACKBURN
Mitch and A ut h Knapp : We rea lly appreciated
your !etlOl" . In fact. we liked it 50 much ttlat it you

:~~'::;~r6~V8~~S:';:~Jo~ .m~hI .\len
Tommy Prader . wt.re are you ? P1ease wnl. to
Leo Daniel . 700 N . O;tk, Ker lTlll. Te .... 79745 .
Help! I can't get any cann ing -jar Jid sinmy are a. II

~.c;rnkr:e;~=~~~":~~L ~:~. =~~

98031 .

Oa'lid Duff : Terry wonders how you are .
Dear brethren 01the World wide Church 01 God : I

:~d~~~~~.a~~h~I~~ ~~ ~s~e%r:ra~~i t~:::'~~
cannot possibly answer all 01 them . I know God
.....ill hea l me.1 pray forthe faith and stre ngth i need

~t;tw~I~=~s~rc~Yo~:'o~ ~=~i~~al;:i?~~r.

(Cheryl) 01
Inde pen den ce. The many trten ds and re la tives
who came made it • very haDpy day for the

Mr . and Mn. . William Harman . BrighlOn . anI..
celabraled their diamond anni'lersary (60 yean.)
April 4. The Peterborough. Ont.. church honored
them with an anni'l8n.ary cake IUld punch and
gilts alter church services Apr~ 5. The celebration

Remember. _ 'renot TIle Worldwide OIos . Been
thin king abOut sen fi n g us an artiete? Why no l ge t
it in the mall soon. like lOoay" Or as soon as
possible atterlhe eWtnI happen s. The soone r you
get the news to lJ5. tI'le soone r we can ge t it out.
Hel p us sta y The WOfldwir:/e Ne ws l
Help l Coworker 'l8 ry fo nd et orglnil: gar de ning.
bullears he will ha'18 10 gl'IEIUPgarden ing un less
he can find lome way 10 rid hiS garden area o f nul
grass . '!<ny etteeuve. inexpensi'le remedy deep ly
app reciated . Edward Bayard, 4146 Allison Rd.,
Houston. 'rex .• 17048 .
Cowo rker would like 10 correspond with members
willing .to sh are a brief account 01 their wo~ lile
EspeclaUy hke 10 hear from thos e eeuve In
science or engineerYlg. YOUf lette rs coUld help

::;'1be~n~:~~~

k:

n:u~a~~~:

S4 bba ll'l service s. May 24 . Will be at 2 p.m , in

Vill on a lodge on se con d A'Ienue . north o f
Int erst at es 80 and 35 . Gradualing sen ior s
_ leame !

BY DALE BRAHDSER

Work this puzzle just as you would a crossword puzzle, except use
figures instea d o f letters . (The King James Version is used
throughout.)

Chill icothe.
4560 1. Would lik e 10 obt .n
ca sse "e t ap.es with Bible storie s Of lesso ns also

Basil Wolverton'SThe Bible

the Vancouver office. Vols.1
through VI may be order ed
on a first·co me, first-served
basis . Writ e: Plain Truth,
Box 44. Vancouver, B.C.•
V6C 2M2. Canada .

10

~~r=~~,ti~~e!;~~E

TRAVEL

HolJ5ton North church . Charlie is from Odessa,
Te.... and will grad~ate from Elkins Institule In
HolJ5km July 4. He IS I member 01 !he Houston
weSlchurch.TheyplantheirmarriagelorJune7
al 7:45 p.m. in !he Houslon Garden Cen ter .

My hom e is Brewton . Ala . If an yone there 1$ in the
Church, would you write 10 me ? I am a Sln91e
black . Plan to come do.....n th ere this summe r ,
~Oa2~,~atl"r. 163025. Bradfield, Compton . CaM "

MISCELLANEOUS

Wife 01 Ambauado.r Col leg e employee and two
ChIldren would ~ke ride to Colorado betwe&n May
and Augus t Will help .....ith 9as expe nses . Mr s.
RIChard Bre.....sI8r . 1770 E. Oakwood. Pas ade n a.
Cali!. . 91104 .

Any one got n g to cemp second ses sion th is
sum me r? II so. wrile me. Also anyone else who
wan ts to write . I'll answer al l. Lewana Talbe rt. Rt.
. Ind .• 460 11.
3. Box 2O&C. Anderson

~~n::r:;:f~~~ &~M':~S~~P~c':~p~

girf•.17. aecondsesSIOn. Also . w. ha'l e one spac e
a'l.llable lor retum lrip home lor lirs t sessiOn.
Would anyone in God ·s Chur cn have a space
a'la l'able? We co uld pilch our tent lo r one nig ht

Help . pIe_! Bteth!lll'l in Puebio ch a.n:n arel l or
other). write lo help me find Itown 10 mo .... to with
CoIofac!c wil"lters. /ow witld. low smog .
~I-class hospitals (1 1m an RN ). Csnon C ity ?
M lldr.d TUCke r . 190 4 S.n t. Rosa A'I e .•
Pauden• • Cali f.• 91104 .

mil des t

~:;h ~~:s~h~:;~\::·R~i~y~~~e~:,,";.':1~

ACROSS
1 Age of Lame ch when Noah wa s bOrn
{Gen . 5:28).

1 Melhuselat..s age w hen Lamec h ..... as
born (Gen . 5:25).
2

Years Seth . 'I8 d after the birth Of Enos
(Gen. 5:n.

3

Year s Reuli'led atter the birth 0 1Seru g
{Ge n. 11:2 1).

6

~i~nS;~~a~~~~~~~~~~ag~rcoh"ae;i~~~aa~~i~~

mu s ical Instrument (gUitar , orga n) amplifying
sy st em s . Bob Shaller , 8460 Marsh Road ,
Algo nac. Mich ., 48001 .
I would lik e 10 hear fro m an yone attenfing the
second se ss ion 0 1 S.E .P . in M innesota Boy Of

girt Mary Smarl 180 1 Gayle L.ane. Find Jay . Otuo ,
45840.
We slern SWi':f1jl. blu eg ra s s and · old -l ime
stnn v -bln d ahc lonado deslfes tape (ree l or

::=,l:~~~~~:;~~~~~

Age 01 Au ri.t1 (U zz i ah ) wh en he
became king (II Kiogs 15 :1. 2)

8 Number 0 1 v ali anl men in Israel
du ring
Oa'lKfs r ei gn ( II Sa m .
24.9).
9 Numbe r o f Sen jamlles returned 10 Israel
after Bab ylonian ca ptivity (I Chron . 9:9).
10 The days oflamech (Gen . 5 :3 ' ).
11 Tf1.e year of Jerobo am When Az arieh
began to reig n (II Kings 15:1).
12 Age of Noah after .....hich hebegalShem,
Ham and Japhelh (Gen , 5:32)
13 Jesu s' age when He was crucified (lUke
3:23 plus 3 year s o f minislTy) .
15 Number 0 1Jo shua 's army Which posed
O'ler Jord .n to the pla ins 01 Jeric ho
(Josh. 4:13 ).

4 Numbe r of armed men 0' El ialt a ( Il
Ctwon _ 17;17) .
5 Days and nights of .Jesus' tast in the
w ilde rnes s (M att. 4:2).
6

9 Th e number 01 children (prie sts) 0 1
J~ailh o f the ~use 01 Jeshua (El.

2:36)
12 Number 01 days counted to dete rmine
the day of Pentecost (l e'l . 23:1 6).
Numbe r 01 years 01 reign of Jo siah ( 11
Chron . 34 :1).

17 Number of Je su s'fisciples (Mart 10 :1).
19 Angel W1tnstood by the prince of Persia
thiS matl y dlys (Oan _ 10:13).

16 Number of men 0 1 .....hom Zabdiel was
o....rwer (Nell. 11: 14) .

21

DonaliOn trom the Ti r sha tha of thiS
number ot priesls· garmenlS (Nah .

Mr a. Katica Nezalich .....ould appreciate your
pray er1l. She was operated on. blood clot in one
01 her . lungs. She.is 'Ilry weak . Sh e would

~~r~~ll~i:~:i.~~::~~;~a~s~~ ;~;
AJ\{ansas. Would like to "ear from brethfen in FO(l
Srnithsnd Jonesboro areas . Look ing 10buytarm
Inter est ed in clim ate.
COncitlOns . etc . U rs
Vwginis U esec k. 1853 Pasade n e Dri-.e.Ou nedi n.

""0"

Love melts
Iron Curtain
By Kla us Oberm eit
ZWICKAU , East Germany - After waiting three years for permi ssion
from East German authorities , Willi
Frostl of Salzburg, Austria and Hella
Pistorius of Zwickau were married
April 5 in the: Waldhof Hotel here by

f

23 Number ot O....id·s trained singers ( I
Chron .25:7).

All the days of Enoch (Gen . 5:23) .

24

N1Jmtler01 commandments bted in E...
20 and Deu!. 5.

Number 0 1princes begotte n by Ishmael
(Gen. 17:20) .

25

Number 01 years Paleg ~'Ied after the
birt h olReu (Gen. 11 :19}.

27 The tllbe 01 Benjamin numbered in the
first cen sus by Moses alter EgyPtian
captiVity (N um. 1:37).

26

Number of years Sarah li'l ed (Gen .
23:1).·

29

Number ot YOlSlg men ot the prYIce s oj
Ihe pro vinces (I Kings 20 :15 ).

30

The years 01 Me ltluselah (Gen . 5:27) .

31

Number o f week s prophesied agSlnst
Jerusalem in Oan iel 9 ('I.,... e 24 ).

Sing le lady , 35, w anl in g 10 wrileothers ingles who
Will atle nd Feas t 1M Ha waii . Dianne Lee. 610 E.
14th. Conco rdia. Kan.• 6690 1.
Hi. I am 16 Y.1 .1 ha'le been acc ep ted 10 attend the
Fe ast l~ New Zealan d. I am tra'le~ng by mysell.
Would ~.ke anyone arOlSld my age to wnte to me.
Would ~ ke to meet ilfl d stay w ith brethre n for •

WILLI FROST L

Fr ank Schnee , pa sto r of the
Ge rman-speaking churches and directo r of the Work 's Bonn .offi ce .
(Thi s long-di stance ro-mance was
co vered in The Worldwide News of
Aug . 19. 1974.)
The ceremon y was atte nded by
Mr . and Mrs. Heinz Pistorius, the
bride's parent s; other relat ives o f the
bride; and Mr s. Schnee .
It was preceded by a civil ceremony at the Standesaml, or ·civil
co urt. Permission had been granted
Ap ril I afte r ,. the pa ir had made
numero us app licatio ns and appeals
and rece ived just as man y refusals
from· the authoritie s in East Berlin,
Zwickau and Karl-Man-Stadt.
According to East German la"w,
Mrs. Frosll is now eligible 10 receive
an Austrian passport , wh ich could
enable her to leave Easl Germany .
Ap plication for permission to leave
was made Ap ril? in East Berlin . The
co uple honeymooned in East Ge r· '
many.
.
A celebratio n with Church memo
' bers and office staffe rs from the We st
was sc heduled for May II in East
Berlin .

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
We'd like to tel the readers of
the WN know about your baby
as soon as it arriveslJusl fiJI out
this coupon and send it to the
address on the coupon as soon
as possible after the baby is
born .

01

Heigh l ( In cu bits) 01the bra ss pil l8l'$
Solomon's temple {I King s 7:15}.

22

24 Number 01sons of Jacob (Gen . 35 :22) .
26

northeast. Will ha'l9lour le en s, two ctuldren. one
adult. Call Of write Donna HoRer. 4200 Highland
A'IEI.. O..nard , Calif. . 9303 0

.

'.' ••
,/1: ,

18 Number 01 ch ildren of Parosh (Ez. 2:3)
20

7:70) .

We sincerely appreciate all Ihe 10..... and prayer s
lrom the breth ren in the Orlenda and Melboume
churches concerning the loss of our baby girl. AI
and Pat Senk beil.

Year s Amaziah i v&<l afte r the death 01
Joa sh (II Chron. 25 :25).

7 The number ot the be ast (Re'l. 13 :18)

15 Numbe r 01 ca mels brought by Ihe peo ple
w ho came ou t of the cap ti'lity .....ho m
Nebu Chadl'lezzar ha d carr ied aw ay
(Neh.7:69) .

76501.

FLa.• 3352 8.

DOWN

4 Number 01 elder s surrounding God' s
Ihrone (Re'l . 4 :4)

SORRY !

HHI hobbyist would enjoy hearing from others

~~~~t~~~89~'~~~:C~~{9~t~

~:;:n:~~:Xi~~r:~s~~
otec.

Mrs. Dony 8eIIe Pace hsJlPiIy aflr'lClUtOeS the
&l'lgagemen t ~ appro8dllog mamage 01 t.r

Coworker .....ould like to req uesl pr l yers tor the
gill$ of Ilith and Godly repentance . Also pray ers
th at I cao be called 1010 th e C hurc h as a
lu lH le d ged member . Jer ry l. Da vie s.
Portsmouth , Oh io.

Wa nted : Twe nty peo ple to tour Hawa il . Abo ut
call 634 ·8 702.

LITERATURE

S IOI)' is still available from

Cream ,hefTY . Mr s. Harman WIS given a doz en
Iong- stem roses . Mr . and '-'n. Hsrman ha-.e been
members of !he Church ot God since 1968 .

We canno t print yo ur pe rsonal un less you Inc lude
your maili ng label.

To anyon e In lhe Det ro.t lakes. Minn .. are. : My
sons , 15 and 17, wll l VISit rel.lI....s in Del rort
lakes early trllS sum me r . We would appr ec lale I
tJdet o ct\urchlorthe mone or twoSabba ltls R ,F
Dunne . 21143E . We ldo n. S an ger . Callt .. 93657

To Diane gosentnat. Jerry Sando'lal and
Lavo nne ScalI er. our .arnesl prayer lor your
healing and speelty Teco'lery, W~h yo.u good
health and hop e n ave resume In'l lgorallng ~Ie
From breth ren in Oa'l80 , Philippines

' BIBLE STORY'

:.~~~~:=t:Jd~e:=~;~~~.~ ~~::

Co worker
would
like
10
he.r
Irom
plumbing·heating or electrical conl raetors. als o
dry -.....allers Ind SWIMrs. Request advICe on how
to get bosiness and ho..... to charge .....idows and
the extreme elderly and la therless. Jer r y L.
Da'lies . 506 Glo'ler SI. . Portsmouth. Ohio.
4566 2.

;:~y~rMro.~~d3~rl::~~ Ou;~~~~rn~r:~:

\:;
25. aoee. Idah o ; May 26. Rol~n s. Wyo .:.May 27 .
l trlco ln. Neb ,: May 28 . Onawa. III.: May 29. 30 .
;) 1•. xcneoo. MICh. : June 1. St. Loui s; June 2.
Sahna.Kan.:June3.GrandJunctlOn,ColO .;J une
.t. BoISe. Idarlo . Mr , and Mrs. John L. RUlis. Rt. 3,
Box 292 . Hillsboro. Ore .• 97123

BIBLICAL NUMBER·CROSS

M eschk es .
Mr . Nofman Black tN m o f F'hoeni.., Am. ., and
Valet ia Ellis of Den ....r . Colo ., were mar ried
March . 2 in Den .... ' w ith Mr . Gu y Engelbert
offici 8!1ng. Atlendng the bride w as hef daughter,
Sheryl Cu rtiS. and two daughlllr.i-n-!aw, Deb bie
Ellis an d Annette EI~s . Attenfi"il! the groom ...... s
W. ner Curt is Jr .• bride 's son · ln ·la ...... and he r"
so n s, Allen EI~s and Kirk Elh. Garry Ellis ..... as the
bride's escort . Brya n and Donna Curtis wer.e ring
boy and flower gIrl. The couple now reside In
Phoenix.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM HARMAN
write aga in whe n I am co mp letel y healed . In
Chrislian 10.... . Saneta Smilh . Bo.. 182. Ripley .
N.Y .• 14775 .

.....hlle after F••sl. Ian McCul ly . Bo. 7. SIInn a.
473 7. Nortn Oueen sland . AU$tru a

27 Judas belr ayed Jes us tor IhlSnumbe r oj
. pieces 01 silli er (Man. 27:3).
Ve . rs 01 Isr ae l's ..... and . r ing ,n Ihe
w~~rness (DeI)1. 29 :5).
29

Nahar' s age when Tereb was born (Gen
112 4).
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The WORLDWIDE NEWS
upon a narrow translation of an English preposition, there is no answer.
I don't want to-say too much in the

A Pefaonal Letter

/~~~.
/

CCon tinu ed from

/
pagI

way of bad news, and I reel this problem is a minor one . However, it will
hurt some of us who personally know
and love those whose lives have been
affected, yet I am confident that our
God will see to it His Work is not
seriousl y affe cted.

1J

stands , and I understand that the
rockets exploded within 50 yards of
the Knesser.
This is especially chilling. since
it' s the first time. to my recollecti on
that rockets have been fired upon the
city of Jerusalem from the surrounding hills, which ind ica tes that undercover guerrillas must have found
some method of smuggling rockets
right into the near environsof the city . -of Jeru salem to begin bombarding
the city much as the Viet Cong did in
Sa igon and the Khme r Rouge did in -"
,Phnom Penh for yean~' -We brought Mark back to the
Sta tes with us for a brief vis it with his
fam ily and to be on cam pus for the
year-end activities.
o iu flig ht back look us to Brindisi ,
Italy. for a quick fuel stop. then on to
Prestwick, Scotland, for the second
.'.. fuel stop in the trip/a nd then overnight in Reykjav ik, Iceland , then on
-:-to Ga nder , Nfld. , for fuel and all the
way nonstop from Gander to AIlegheny Co unty Airport in Pittsbu rgh,
where we cleared customs . Then we
checked into our motel to prepare for
/ the campaign .
/'/
. .

·~~t Entb~ic

Commeocement Near

/ to S.E.P. director Floyd Lochner.

It is now less than two weeks to
commencement . I am planning once
again to take commencement exer cises in Big Sandy , where we have a
graduating class of 102 (incl ud ing
those
co mpleted classes in January and incl uding eight stud e nts
who will be awarded the degree of
assoc iate in arts) . I know all of yo u
were as pleased as I was at the pic tures in the last issue of the WN of the
many fine yo ung people who w ill be
sent directly into the field as ministe rial assistants and who will soon be
work ing amo ng thousands of you
brethren in the area s to which they
are assign ed .
I since rely wish we had the finan cia l where witha l to employ full y
twice that number, for I feel at least
twice or more that numb er would be
co mpletely qualified in every sense .
As was em phas ized in that article,
howev er, the re exis ts a large reservoir of very highly quali fied Amb assado r College grad uates who will be
going out to vario us areas of their
sugge stion of
cho ice or even at
some of the leade rs in the Church
Admini str ation Di visio n to sett le
down in a local area and obtain meaningful emp loyme nt, making them selves availa ble for whatever possible voluntee r help the y can be to the
local pastor or his assis tant. In this
way , ove r a pe riod of time . I am
positive many of these fine young
men will also be called directly into
Christ' s ministry, even though we
cann ot beca use of severe budget ary
restri ctions hire them instantly upon
graduation .
I hope this will be encouragi ng to
many you ng men who would since rely like to serve the brethre n in that
ca pacity , but who , at grad ua tion,
were not give n a spec ific commission
to pe rform .
Jes us knew exactly what He was
saying when He commented, " The
harvest truly is plenteou s, but the labourers are few," We are having a
tremend ous harvest of new bapti sms
as a direct resu lt of the incre ased activitie s of many of our local pastors
with ope n studies and church services; the personal-appearance campaign s (not only my own but many
othe rs which have been conducted by
our other speakers); and of course the
steady gro wth of the Church throu gh

who

.- . .

~~~=~f~.' -P·'- FAMILY GET-TOGETHER - Standing in front althe Garden Tamb are
Mr. Armstrong 's three sons, from left, Mark, David and Matthew.
d im in ish ing role in geo pol itical "

affairs. All of this was delivered in
the light of my recent talks with leaders in Israel and personal observ ations while overseas.
The empha sis revolved around the
major prophe cies of Luke 2 1 and
Matthew 24 , together with Daniel l l
and n Thessalonians 2 _ the imminence of the beginn ing of Wo rld War

~e:df~~e~~~~s~u~~~~:~~

Cro wd
world affa irs.
The campaign in Pittsbur gh was
. /.
........-The second rught I used Acts 2:38
one of the most ent husiastic I'v e ever
~/as my basic outline, speaki ng on .the
encountered !
need fo~ ~pentance" wate r bapt.lsm
The people in the aud ience seemed
to be so much "up" for thecampaign
and recet vmg of God s Ho ly Spirit as
~ only ~ay t~ " escape all ~,e se
thai they applaudedvery flamboyantIy for the group of young college
things w.hl~h Will co me to pass, as
students who accom pany me on the
Jesus said ID Luke 2 1:36 .
,. campaigns and seemed to be tremenEven thou gh I was quite tired
dou sly wann and receptive to the
fro m jet lag as a result of the ex messages I delive red .
ten sive travel ing and the drama tic
Naturally suc h warmth in an audireadjustment of time sc hedules , I
felt I wa s give n unu su al in enee pulled 'a great deal more out of
the singers and out of me as the
sp ira t io n; th e wo rds se em ed to
co me flo wing with grea t ea se , and
speaker. Th ose close to me all felt it
I felt person all y that th e peopl e
was o ne of our very most successf ul
and powerful cam paigns. '
who cam e to hea r were give n a
stro ng witne ss and a warning and
T he first nig ht I spoke on the
seriou sness of world conditions in
tha t we fulfill ed o ur purpo se for
the light of the Ame rican pullback in
goi ng to Pittsburg h.
Southe ast Asia, about the divided
.
"C ongress and confused U.S. leader "Letters , Memo s, Reports
~hi~: and about our !~~e~dousJy
The n it was back to Pasadena and

i P AS.A D E NA - The S umme r
/ Educatio nal Program still has openings for students 1210 18 w ho want ro-"
attend the cam p at Orr , Minn . ( tlus
summer, said Dave Barris, assista nt
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here to my desk to find a giant pile of
letters, memos, reports and publicalio ns and pro blem s wait ing to be
solved .
As always, it seems that there is
'both " good news" and " bad news"
in God's Work !
I have been terribl y disheartened at
learn ing oft he few (the tiny few) who
are unwilling to change with all the
rest o n the iss ue s of Pent eco st ,
" D& R' ~ and , especi ally , make up.
As I said at the global ministerial
confe rence held in May of 1974 ,
when we had just experienced a viciou s attack from the "left: ' I had
every reaso n to expect that attack s
wou ld soo n be comi ng from the

" right."
While such " attacks" (if they are
in fact attacks, since they seem to do
abso lutely no damage to the Churc h
as a who le) have come , they are in
very slight degree .
Howe ver , it is truly heartbr eak ing
and saddening to see belov ed brethren and friends turning their back on
God ' s Work with nothing more to
lean on than their conte ntion that Mr.
Arm stro ng mus t hav e been " Inspired " back in the early ' 30s and
'405 in whatever decisions , doc trines
or biblical explana tions he held to be
true at that time , but that he is now
" no lo nger" in sp ired (in o t her
words , no longe r able to come to new
TRUTH and to CHANGE whe n proven
wro ng , and joyfully ACCEPT ne w
truth, th us growing in grace and
knowledge , as Jesusc omman ds!) and
that he must no w beuninspired and no
longer giving the Church the kind of
"leade rship it need s.
Whe n asked for a step-by-ste p explanat ion from the Bibl e for their
stand on clin ging to the old method of
determining Pentecost by insisting

me

all the local churches as prospective
members are counseled and bap-

tized.
It is very heartening 10 me 10 hear
of hundreds upon hundreds of new
brethren attending church services in
the wake of these campaigns , and I
expe ct we sh all see quite a fe w
T HO USA N D additional new fa ces
among us for the very first lime in the
upcoming Feast of Tabernacles .
I sho uld be - plunging di rectly into
next season ' s TV producti ons in the
near future. I'm hoping 10 arrange a
trip to Europe and the Middle East
with our portable T V cameras sometime later in the summer (I will keep
you informed, of course) and am continuall y workin g with writers and our
ed itorial staff of the PT to impro ve it,
making sure it has the powe r and
pu nc h req u ired in fu lfill ing o ur
Commission to the world .
I hope all you brethren art: be nefiting greatly from the po we rful
spiritual articles in the GN magazi ne
and that you are avidly devouring the
PT . as well as keeping up on all
event s inside the Church in these
pages .

Renewal Time Near
In regard to the WN, I' d like to take
this occasio n to inform readers in the
United States and Canada that we
will shortly be ma iling you a renewal
notice , as we did last yea r. The letter
will include an envelope for you to
retu rn to us. [ since rely want to urge
everyone to make the special effort to
retu rn your renewal enve lope to usas
soon as you receive il! Make sure that
you don 't miss a .single issue of the ~
paper.
When I am out on the road doing
pe rsona l-appea rance cam paig ns I
always ask for a show ing of hands at
Sabbath servi ces in local areas to see
how many are reading the WN , and I
am pleased to see an ove rwhelming
majo rity raise their hands . To me it is
the very BEST way to keep up with
ALL that is happening with in the
Church. I have co me to look upon
this " Personal" col umn as my MAIN
way of com municating direc tly with
you breth ren.
I want to com mend the ent ire staff
and the large number of you who
have become steady contributors ,
who live in scattered areas in the
United State s and around the world ,
for the wonderful job yo u are do ing.
along with our many eager reade rs
and supporters of the WN . 1confess I
de vou r It from front to back the moment I receive each issue!
So be sure to watch for the renewal
notice and send it back to us as soo n
as you can!
Until next· time . . .
Your brother in Christ ,
Garner Ted Annstrong

Mr.. . . . T urpin is a membe r of .the
Memphi s, Tenn. , co ngrega tion of the

Worldwide ChJlICh of God.
/~ dail y six-hour clinic consis ted
of lecture s on the fundamen tals of
... racke tball and perso nal instruc tion
from the former champion.

As in previous years , two sessions
will be held thi s year, the first session
,B IG SA ND Y - ' An e lectri ca l
begin ningJune 18 and end ing July
I S, the second session begi nning
sto rm here Apri l 29 te mporarily
July 17 '"nd ending Aug . 14.
........
knoc ked out Ambassador College ' s
/'" Mr. Harr is said there are-more
c ompute r te rmi na ls . All sev e n
openings for the seco nd sessio n than
cathode -ray-tube terminal s were out
the first.
/".
~
of commi ssion , acco rding to Dick
Parents who want to send their
Dickerson, dire ctor of da ta proce sschildren to S.E .P . or perso ns who
ing .
Mr. Dickerson estima ted damage
want to sponsor achild .should write:
to the terminal s at $-15,000 to
Imperial Schools, Summe r Educ ational Program, 300 W. G reen S r.,
$20 ,000 . He said the equipment was
Pasade na , Calif ., 91123 , o r phone
leased fro m mM and was covered by
(2 13) 577-5736 .
that company' s insurance .
Or mail the appli cat ion print ed
He estimatedfbjdpersonnel putjn
o n page I S o f Th e _Wo ; ld wid e
than 100 hours repairin g the
./ News of April 28 .
/ , s,ysrem . Tbe repairs were co mpleted
-: - -.-' -,.'
about a week afte r the storm .

more
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The campus phone system was

Turpin , 1970 cham pion of ltie Mas...../" knocke d ou t by the same storm. Most
/" te rs .S ingles Division g! -the I.J:Itegiaphone service was restored within 36
tiosial Racq uetball.A$sociatioil, co nhou rs.
/Y.

dueled afree;t6Iee-day racketball
cljniC ~ay S to 1 for students , faculty

/
/ B IG SANDY .......- Accordin g to fig-

.pembers and e.mploy~,'or Ambas- ..../'ores on tuit ion and room and board in
sador College.
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ONTHESPOT - Wrth theWailing Wall in thebackground, Mr. Armstrong makes a broadcast [Photo by David
Armstrong]

